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VOLUME 15.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, JANUARY 17, 1901.

Mnint

iris

of lh atock of
for uniform
II the state.
The resolution carried
H.
Hlndekoper,
Pennsylvsrla, reC.
port a paper authorising that eongTee
pit in a law authorising tha eichange
of government bomla with ben a fid
settlers, to aa to solidify their holdings.
A reeolistton was passed recommending
in
tha proposition.
Mr. Oavln, Kaw Mexico, thn
a
paper by Oeorg 11. Maxwell, of Chicago, on to subject of "Tha Relation of
Irrigation to Mva Stock Industry." It
Cullom Will Be Senator from recommended a large tM of tha waters Boers
of ths MKrn state In the reclamation of lands.
Illinois.
After reading a paper by Prof. F. B
Llnfleld, of Logan, Utah, on tha "Work
of Agricultural Colleges." the eonren
Nebraska Legislature Deadlocked tlor recessed until 1 p. in.
Stewart

VEIIEZ

UREVOL

I

Another Uprising the
Little Republic.

rd

hs
(Washington. Jan.
only
over night from Venesuela was
short message from Minister Loomia,
Indicating that tha revolt which bad
broken out In lbs barracks at Caracas,
bad been suppressed last Monday, by
this time tha Scorpion probably la
Marling from La Ouayra for Ouanooo.
about 76 miles up Ban Juan rivar Id
northerly in Venesuela, atx) tie point
of shipment for asphalt of the Berrau-de- a
company.
Such Information aa has reached here
goes tq show that while our effort to
straighten out complications with V'm- esuela are much cmbarraaaed by the
growth of tha revolutionary movenv nt
or movamnts, for ihera ars really two,
yet tha Issue Is being mad dire atly
with Venesuela as represented by the
dafacto President Casiro. It .s gath-- ;
who ars
red that It la bis agent
threatening to aelse tha arms of the '
New York and Bvrmudei company's
mployes, which movanvent tba I
la to prevent If she oan reach tbe
point of trouble In time, Tha aspect
regarded
unpromising for spee ,y
la
aettlement and the case will require to
t banded with great delicacy In order
to avoid any open rupture.
ad-vi-

j

i

rison, president of the Missouri feiltM-tlo- ,
to perfect organisation for fur
thering tha women's exhibit at the
comlDg Bt. Louis world's fair.
HOKNT

KKKMDKIIN.

Nt

Villplao Leader Voluntarily SurrsnnVra tn
Amerlea Authority.
Hollo, Island of Panay. Jan. W Oen.
PeOado. formerly head of Insurgents
on the Island of Panay, voluntarily surrenders and sent word to the remnant
of his command, nvmberlg seventy, to
com In and surrender.
Tha commands of den. ilfullnn, Dloo-d- o
and Qulnlln Sal are hoMlnf) string
positions In tha mountains of C'apls
province. Battery Q, Sixth light artillery, with four gun and a coniMerahie
fores of Infantry, are trying to
them and compel the .Filipinos
fight an open engagement.
f KVKKAI. IIKAT1IH.

or-pl-

Teter Osier, Aed Veteran, An.wers Koll
Call.

Peter Quier, an aged
and
on who had reached the advanced e g"
of 71 years, sucocumbed to pneumonia
last night, after an Illness or nearly
two weeks. The deceased had resided
Cullom for senator.
In Albuquerque for a wore of years and
prlnTfleld, 111.. Jan. 17. Former waa held In high eteem by all who
Governor John R. Tanner withdrew were acquainted with him. Mrs. Quier
at noon. and three son. Frank, Charles and
from Uia aenatorlsi rac
A moment, later tha announcement wa Leo, were st his bedside when death
mad that Cannon, liltt and Prlnoe occurred. A daughtor, Mrs. Ralney, of
bad also withdrawn and that Cullom Srlnldad, cam in on the paaaenger
would have no opposition 1n tba caucus train from the north, a few hour after her father' demise. Undertaker
Strong wOl have tba funeral in charge,
Nebraska
which will be held from the family resiUncoln. iNeb., Jan. 17. The vote on dence. No. 113 South Broadway, Friwaa aa follows:
day afternoon at t:M. Burial will be at
senator
W. V. Allen, (fusion) 67; Gilbert M. Fair-vieHitchcock, (fusion) 67; D. E. ThompVTCTTM OF CONSUMPTION.
son, 32; Currle. 13; Crouna. 10, Uslner,
17; Malklajohn, 84; Rose.
; Mlnshaiw,
iWllltard Marvin, a young man 15
years of age, and iwho has been In Alwt.r, IE; Klnkald, 4; scattering. 12.
buquerque only a few dayc In the
hop of being benefited by tbe clrante.
Revising Postal Laws.
Washington. Jan. 17. Tha house In died thU morning of consumption at
committee of the iwhol. took up ths tha Grand Central. The young man
consideration of a bill to rev Is ana co- waa a volunteer In the Spanish war and
dify tha postal law. of tba United contracted the disease durlner (he campaign. He waa a native of Michigan
States.
and waa accompanied to Albuquerque
by his mother, Mr. Ann la Marvin. Hit
Mhln SI ruk.
J. Marvin, Is expected to v
Port Louis, Island Mauritius, Jan. 17. father, A.this
city Friday night. The
The Urlttsh steamer, Kalaarl, wbtuti body In
haa been embalmed by J. W. Edsailed, frcsn Rango, November 13, for
wards and la held awaiting shipment to
Reunion Islands, waa wrecked at
Twenty-fiv- e
persona on board, hit birth place for Interment.
Including tha captain, lota their live.
DEATH FROM PNEUMONIA.
Mr. A. "W. Fedderron. aged 43 year,
LIVK STUCK ASSOCIATION.
died of pneumonia art night at her
residence. No. 1501 South Second street.
Third Day' Froevsdluge uf Contention Her hnshend and two children. Joseat Hall Lake.
phine and Angus, sged respectively It
Sail Lake, Utah, Jan. 17. Tha Na. and I years, are left to mourn. The
tlonsl Live fitook convention opened funeral will be held from the Catholic
this morning with ths dltcuaslon of tha church at :J0 Friday morning. Inter-metaking place at Santa Ilarbara
oleoma rgarle bill, under the five mincemetery.
ute rule.
President t9rlnger denounood the
DTCATH OF (MRS. LOVATO.
Orout bill In the atrongest terms and
Mrs. HUarlo Lovato, of Ranehoe de
favored the Wadsworth substitute and
Atrtsco, died at 6 o'clock thta morning
aald every live. atock man would
J. W. Rewards will
K. A resolution In opposition to of pneumonia.
have tha funeral in charge time for
the Qrourt bill waa adoptsd.
rw. Wlllaon, of Illinois, oft. red the which has. aa ye., not been decided on.
following resolution, which was adopt(DIED IN DENVEn.
ed by a rising vote:
C. B. Banks, the Railroad avenue
"Be It reaolved that tha National
Live Btock association unanimously en- shoemaker, la in receipt of a telegram
dorse a pure food law that shall com. from his brother. Jam D. Banks, of
announcing the death last
11 all food produots to toe sold for ex- Denver,
evening of Mr. Anne Banks, wife of
actly what they are."
Jamea D. The couple were vMtors at
Judge C. C. Ooodwln, Bait Lake,
In 1196, spending the fall
the convention on "West the Alibuquerqu
Mis.
Press has done for tha Live Block In- and winter her for the benefit of
Banks' health. The telegram advise
due try"
Oen. Castleman offered a reoVut1on thst funeral was held this afternoon
to-d-

Dead-Loc-

to-d-

ar-rl-

I

n

DIAMONDS,

Has His Day.
Concentrate in Force in
the Transvaal.

SILVERWARE, ETC.
Finest Quality Goods at Lowest Prices.

EVERITT,
LEADINQ JEWELER.

DIAMOND PALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE
THE

of Commerce,

ALHUQUKKQUK, N. M.

Comparative Increase in Deposits:
January, lsaet
SO.S8J.7- -

January, 1897:

JOI,p6,J.

Hotel, St. Louis,

Burned

DEAD LOCK IN DELAWARE.

1898:
$284,401.41,

1899:

$377,645.56.

January,

1900:

$481,118.24.

January,

canard

Mining Com
pany in Litigation.
Famine

Imminent

y

e

ef

to-d-

to-d-

We have just compkted our Annual Inventory and find too many (. oda in nearly every
department; goods we will be compelled to Sacrifice to make room for the prettiest line

Bloody Riot and Several Killed in

of Spring: and Rammer Goods ever brought to Albaqaerqne.

Kentucky Town.
VESSEL

RESCUED

All broken linei and short length will be closed out at about i price. Ia our Wool
Dress Goods Department you will find a great many desirable patterns, just long enough for a
Ladies' skirt or Child's dress. A great many remnant of Outing Flannel, Flannelette,
Ginghams, etc.

OFF ROCKS.

LOCAL FiRAClUAPHH.

Newark. N. J.. Jan. IT,
have been made against Joan A. Qua.
lay, Now York, la a suit Instltwted In
chancery by William J. Duana, Bd
ward W. Osgood, of New Tork. and
David 8. Oreenouarh, Boston, aa directors of th Arlaona Copper Hmsltlng
company of Ntw Jersey, a oorporatlon
eaiuuiad at 11.000.000. Th
ound
sum, in which th contesting parties
and Interests at Issue ar practically
Identical, has beau brought In the aam
court by John P. Kan A Co.. of New
Tork, against tha United State. Or bo
n.vte company.
In the suit against th copper com
pany of which QusJey Is president.
complainant, seek accounting for oer
tain funds, which they say war 41
verted by the president from their prop
er uses. In th bill Vt is said that
Oreenough paid Qualey 1 11,000 for th
purpos of paying th conroany'a debts
In Arliona In developing It property.
After depositing this sum In tbe ev.
.nth Natknal bank of New Tork, It la
said that Qualey drew out and used
th whole or a large part for other
purpoaea

JACKETS, if you can find your size, at less than one-ha- lf
Price.
Ladies' Wool Waists,
price to close out what we hava lef.
Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e
Suits, all wool, handsomely tailored and perfect fitting, only $5.00.
Ladie' Tailor-Mad- e
Suit, made of an eleirant quality of Rough Cheviot. Jacket lined
'
throughout with fine quality of Hlack Satin, only $10.00.
Men' Underwear, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Underwear In winter weight, all go at
a BIO SACRIFICE.
LADIES

Don't miss this Cleaning Out Sale of Winter Goods.

IEDo

HlffOML

1901:

$543,229.09.

9.

3U7LAHU SOU WKHT KAIL.ICOAD AVE5UE.

IMandell and Qrunsf eld's i
.

wen nAn!e.A. d
lA VV111LC1
VJlClllU iTIIU
VlUdlllX OCtlCa
.

A

JUl

2

To have a new lot of nice red anRd B. Harsoh la at El Puao taking tn
al
J.''1'"' meilum lze- - 8 lb 25 cetiu. stored with ma; strlcly confldsntlai.
the carnlvl.
X Try Don Carlo mammoth hulk Highest cash prices paid for houanaold
T. A. WHITTBN.
cents pint. Apple liuttcr 10 gooda
Evangellut Brewer la conducting re olives
114 Gold avenue.
ems ID. &A JUSE MAKK.lt. T.
vival services at the Baptist church.
John A. Lee, the 'North First street
Jurrtbor mcrrhant, Heft last night for El

Astonished the world a century ago, and if we do
not wake up the issues of the dead past and cause
our fame for low prices to resound through the
century just ushered in, the fault will not be ours,
l'lraso note Clearing Sale Prices:

ft

Lot 1.
Lot j.
Lot 3.
Lot 4.
Lot 5.

K

A

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

Regular Price

Sale Price

$ a OO

suits

$13 to $14
$15
$10 to $20
$20 to $25

wool suits
business suits
business suits

nobby suits

$

$

OO
OO
OO
OO

$1

tl
$1

Dlncouut of 20 per cent on all Overcoat and Hoys' Winter Butts.

8
Ull. s!J2I3IBI
nuns

i'

lliso.
thoeo who went to the Bl
Pasn carnival from this city last nUfht
were Mlssa Bhoup and Toepher.
Hherlff Hulibell wtll ereft four
housxa on ths lots recently aur- chuswl by him on Wet Tljeras
A Acrwn dla hargwl aoldleia from the
Philippines passed through the lty to
day on their way to thlr eastern
AmUong

I

FiiniUmi Carpels, Draj&ries.

;

ave-nu-

Dr. Oeo. B. Harrison has returned
from a buelneee trip to the eastern
state, and will go to Santa Fa Friday

Special Reduction in Prices,

Col, J. 8. Hutchinson, the old miner.
after apendlng a fern- - iay in the cHy,
lft for the Las Plarttas dlstrliTt this

Defying Competition.

night

morning.
Bsrnhard tValther, the viollnlat with
ths Boston Concert comany. Is oris of
the moat flnlnhed performera In the
world
Mrs. E. tVallace Is tn nftarg of ths
culinary deistrtment at fiurip
whlrh ensurea gsd meals at ths
popular resort.
T. J. HwHn, the enterprising repr.
santatlv of the Denver A Rio Orandv
road m thts tsrrltory, with headquarter at Hanta Fe. Is In the city on bust- VTUt-oim-

.

11
H

Afsats for
UWAI . I . 1T1
.in

THE ECO OU ST DrFill.!j
Allsuciiierqu.o 3Vow ZMZ3iCloo

Patterns 10 and IS
NONE HIGHER

AO

rsl

I

MAIL ORDERS

IB

PATTERNS.

Pre-Invento-

L. H. Chamberlln. the dmtlst, who
haa room in th Cromwell block, Is In
E Paso, where be will flgur In the

Snrtners parade and try and do justice
to the banquet given at tbe Hotel bhsl- don
There will be a regular communication of Tmi.p e Lcxlge No. (, A. K. A
A. M . at Masonic hall this evening at
7 JO o'clock.
Regular oualtH. Vis
itor cordially Invited, liy order of
secretary.
W. kl C. W.
No orranlBatlon on the road
la receiving wa.jier
piesa oonunendu
Hon and higher api e tition from t tie
public thau the Boston Concert company, to be heard t CulomlM hall
Monday night.
to course of
three emtertalnmants, 11 00; concert U

R. F. HELLWEG & CO. n

Sale..

ry

Knights

4.

Mn hi

tlUrd

rio yard

Oar entire sturk sf Kmliroi..irn. and Printud
Frenrh KIhiiiihIn, in
illfforent coloring", -- j
rtf ulitr who giNNln, on "iim-ia-l shI. at cnly...75o yard

V

Silk Itfiiuiaiit.

Department brings tin
Wear Ueadijuart.'rs
lor boys' Mboul di) drsas shoe aa well
as mlssW spring kseU la turus aud
walla.

Women' Lined Shoes
and r sit Slipper
offered

at

dl.sotitiltlo

We uflsr at sperial clearing nula every Reuiuaut
and (herl length of Illnclc, C'olortM and Fancy Silks ws hnvv in stock, for WalU, I.ln
lugs and TriunuiiiKH, valtiM up to 1.5J, at
tUo very popular pries of
Goe yard

J

clists tliviu

UruHit
nut

Line
of Men's Shoes

oint-hul-

Just Opened.

THEO.

flUENSTERMAN.

I

233 RAILROAD AVENUE'

fJ

rJ

(louil Itmnnantri.

Our siillre accuuiulatimi of Uluck, Colored aud FanOoodH, HIU'll li I'llHVloU, lluiit(puiix,
('null- mers'i. Serges, Kacklng, llroailclottiM, U, vU-.-, which
Will bs round rxtieptiouiilly ilnlralile for I.uiIIim' WubtH,
Skirts, and t'hiMreu'H lireiw, we olTur tlio eutiru lot
f
until gone at
renul tr pi 1cm. For ekitinpu'a:
$1.60 goods at
7Do
tlJDO goods at
Wo
760 goodit at
37,lt'.
goods at
26c
!15c goal
at
l",4e
Kvery Keiniiant and Short Length of Staple and
Hsncy Llnlni;. go at MALI- - PRICE.

cy llrwtH

A New

1

Big Sale of Blankets and Comforts.
cotton tilankeU.tan.grey or white, was I .76, now $ M
H
"
"
I
10- - 4 wool filled hlanketo, "
"
"
" 1.60. " X.tO
11- -4
"
113, - 1.65
- 2.90
"
Jaquard Border 4J
lH - "
10-- 4
all wool blankets, gray and white, wat 6.00 " S.30
10-- 4
" "
" r.d, " or "
" 8.50 " J.DO
(ioodstw Calico Covered Comfort", "
.76 "
.60
10-- 4
11--

M

4

-

Fuji
Full "

W

..

Me

"
Full size Cntion fleee knotted "
Extra-

-

"

()0

h

7

-

.90

1.60 "
.no -

116

.25

m

1

stead; tutowur.

1

d

ic.

French Flannels.

In oar Children's

uf
uf

trrontli aeldd for socUl entertainth
Tha yth of thix tik.ntii
unnlverssry of
thlanlani
liust.
on
tha
I'l.t
and will b celebrated
t y ths local lodgs. Th social nter
af- Invitation
be
will
aUaj'S
tsinonants
fol.S
fr.uu lb
Mr.
Harwood return
. as eusdlaav
aouiU tblt nuirulng.
thtrty-thlr-

Special

on apeelal sale at only

EVERY SALE MADE

ei.--

ment.

ru.ncls

Embrol lered Frenrh Flannels.

cmta

Mineral lolgH No.
I'Milaa, lets sot the

10c Oulloq

This is an extra heavy lung uapptiil Outing Klaunsl,
in neat Check unt Strlpw, s rgtilnr lic nualUjr, at
only 8t'.

OPEN EVENINGS.

Tk.-k.t- s

--

Begal.r

Oil oar solid oolor Fronch FUiidhIk ia 12 different eolorlng, all naw, regular 7Cc giHxls,

NEXT TO POSTOFFICK.

SeVflU

Rssahrci.

We are preparing to take inventory, and in anticipation prices drop 00
all lines of Dress Goods, Outing Flannels, Blankets, Quilts, Underwear,
etc., and in order to avoid iavoiciog, special low prices have been made.
You cannot affoid to miss this ehance.

a

NEW PHONE 194.

I

1 NAPOLEON'S GLORIOUS VICTORIES

rua

MONKT TO LOAM,
On diamonds, watch's, ec, or any
good security: also on household goods

:

32

MEN'S SUITS.

nfl

J

&

Teasel Rescued,

one freah home made aausairea.
knoblauch, breakfast, farm and
smoked pork sausage, Cervelat,
Head cheese,
Siliml,
HltKKlwunrt,
lloloena, Welnerwuntt, liolled Ham,
Ham Loaf, etc. SAN JOSE MARKET.

CSOoj,

OSS

TELEPHONE NO.

sT sen

1r

You will find

BIG BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

eleattle. Wash., Jan. IT. Ths German
ship, Flottbeck, which has been lying
a dangerous position among tn reus
Flavtterr. was reeouel by tugs.
Oreat difficulty was experienced In
ting th vessel from rocks.

I

1

Colorado.

everalKIUed and Wound.d la a Ksaturky
Tows.
Corbln, Ky.. Jan. IT. As a result of
riot here last night two persons wera
killed and one mortally wounded and
three or four other, wounded. Miss
Huaaa Cos, aa Innocent bystander, was
killed by a stray bullet.
At noon yesterday Jam. Bhotwell
waa shot and mortally wounded by
Rolla White whom he ordered no longer
with Bhotwell'.
to keep company
daughter- - Wfclt wnt to th store of
his brother and surrendered to a de
puty sheriff. Th stor was barricad
stor. was
ed. Whan night fell th
wrecked by dynamite A herlft'. posss
arrived at midnight. Bolla Whit 1
chief at the cap, reporting
mander-l- n

-

BU1T ."OT7TTC

T

fSSISSSI,

Th W. m. Oeesea,
Tae Albright Sbasa,
Tfe Oealeasert
loves,
soger. DsSsewea.

After Inventory Clearance Sale

ni.oouv miut.

Rock-fsllc-

Sl.MMl'1

THE PHOEIMIX!
G-TZLT-

in

Coal gamine In Colorado.
Denver, Jan. 17. Aa a r suit of the
coal miners' strikes Colorado la on ths
verge of a coal famine. (Mining Is a
rlously affected and manufactures ar
threatened with stoppag of business.
Both miner, and operator, declare thi y
will flght to a finish.

.

r

aaOBT
ROM FT
A HD
1.

ATTBJtTIOM,

Arizona

en.-h-

Washington. Jan. 1. Matthew Bt.in-leQuay,
yesterday senator
from Pennsylvania,
presented
himself at the 'bar of the senste and
took the oath of ofllce. The galierlei
were thronged by a gay and brilliant
awemblage. Scores of Quay's friends.
personal and political, had oom from
all parte of Innsylvanla to wltoesg the
final arena of the great contest. Not
In the history of the senate has a sin
gle senator been the recipient uf such
a profusion of flowers. Flowers t ame to
the rapltol literally by the wagon loads
and It waa found Impossible to display
all of them In the aenate chamber.
'When Quay entered applause ewepl
over the crowded gallir.e. Penrose
presented Quay's credentials and re
quested that the oath of offlo b ad
ministered. No objection was offered.
Btfore taking the oith Quay ahook
hands cordially with Fry.
Tha president pro tern announced to
Krltt.h Ship A.her.
the naileries that no applause waa perLondon. Jan. 17. Th British admir
mitted under the rules. Thus, no dem
onstration occurred when Quay hid alty received a dispatch from th oom.
at Cap, reporting the
taken the oath. After he signed 1t mander-ln-chlcruiser Sybllle, which urM landing blue
roll he waa overwhelmed iwtth
Boers, was
Jackets to Intercept th
A bill to provide for ports of entry aahore at Ktmborkfontln, near LamIsland,
bert's bay and active measure ar baand delivery. In the Hawaiian
was reported by Hunna from the com- ting taken to assist her. A press dis
patch from Cap Town says that the
mittee on commerce and pass-Mlcrew of th Sybllle were saved.
Boers Concentrate.
Presidential Momlaatloas.
London, Jan. 17 Oen. Kitchener
Washington. Jan. 17. Th president
telegraphing from Pretoria under dste
16.
say
sent th following nomination
of Jan.
that tbe concentration
of three thousand Boer In Carolina to the senate: Col. H. B. Freeman, of
Infantry, to b brig
(Transvaal) Is reported. Psdfs Col- - the Twenty-fourt- h
vllle column vm engaged near Hon adier general.
Tondea Hoek. The Iloers wera dtiv.n
off with heavy loss. Three hundred
Mhort Is 01s Aseoaats.
BtrwBng Oren, Ky., Jan. 17. Luher
Iloers entered Aberdeen on Saturday.
looted stores and retired on the arrival A. Porter, recently cashier of th War
ren Deposit bank, la said by bank ofltc-lof one hundred British Infantry.
to b $49,000 abort In hie account
Th alleged ahortag. K la salC, wai
IIOTKI. Bl'RNHl.
dlscovertd about January 1.
atswnrt Hotel, at. Louis, Burnsd and
Marrlsd.
Several Qne.t. Injured.
New York. jan, 17.MISS Aits
t. Louis, Jan. 17. Two ieron were
daughter of Mr. and VI r. Jolin
seriously Injured, 3& others slightly
hurt, aa a result of a fire tint burne,' D. Bockafeller, waa ina. rlrd tjila ar;e-noo- n
at th rartdsnc of her psrrnte In
Stewart hotel, a two story frame
Prentlo. a
The flnnvei gained this city, to F. Parraie
structure y.
miKh headway fcefote the guests awak- young lawyer of Chicago. Ths wedding
ened and all escape except by window, was a very quiet affair.
was cut off. 8. W. Cerr and L. BUke,
master bridge builders, of the Wabiali
railway system, were burned about the
face, handa and feet. None Injured will
by Jump Snlmon
die. Many received lnjurl.Black Hats
ing from windows. Carr saved his wife Shad
Pickerel
by wrapping her In wet blankets ani Smells
Cat Flih
leaping from the window. Loe about Merrill it
Red fish
Klountlont
Sand Bast
tlO,00.
Lobsters
Hhrlmpa
Patent Caae Ovatet-Head Locked.
SAN JOdE MARKET,
Iver, Del., Jan. 17. The vote In
joint ballot
for two Unite i
WANTED Roll top desk wanted
Htates senators, ihowod little change intneUiately. Cheap. Address J this
In the deadlock that haa resulted from ollloe.
overstrained relations of the republi
Try
cans.
Oleckler'.
Jersey Milk.

y

January,

January,

stAlt. natoana
eiTBit

OVa

Coal

VAta

ar

SUIT!

home.

WATCHES,

Baxik:

of Benor y elenora Marrugo, of
Hatch, and at 4 p. m. performed the
marriage service of F.umaldo Chaves
and rr.es Oarda, both of Lag Cnioe
Mr. Harwood then went down to El
Paso, wher he held rellgloua aervlcea
twice, on Bunday In the Spanish work
Monday he called tJ see Dr. Morrison.
superintendent of New Mexico English
tnl.kna and found aim very rick, but
slightly ooralescent. H. than cam up
to Las Cruors. held aervlcea there Tuie
dsy night and at Dona Ana last night
Reservation of season tickets fur the
T horns. ni lertur and concert enure
may
mad at Matvoa'a ftajturdat
morning. Th on reservation anewera
for the ootira. Thoe who buy tickets
only ftr th concert Merday evening
may reserve them after noon Saturday
A
covering the roura of two lec.
lure and the concert cost a d)lar
Tliltets for ang!e events ar (0 rents
.
For sale at Afetson s and by
memlers of th bureau, i
The Star lecture course, th first
of hMi ontirs at C)Unn.
lo hall next Monday evening, IncruHn
Prof. Ill vld Starr Jordan, cm "The
IMood of the NViHon," and Hart Wag
ner. One title of wtinee lecture wit be
t'nele Hhm, Jr." IMT. Wagner Va oon- red4 to bs one of th teat platform
entertainers) In America. TVkexe for
the three entertainment nnat but one
dollar.
Don't noft"rt tn examine tha ehties
tiave on pedal sale during this
month. They are on dtaplay ln our big
window and represent ths latest styles
In up to date ftiotwear. W guarantee
every pair to give satisfaction and you
will find It to your Interest to take ad
vantage of this opportunity. C. Mlay's
tore, Jot West
Popular Priced hw
Hallroad aventif

K

COPPER

son

to-d-

IN.l

Friday to oom down and perforin the
marriage servloe and attend a funeral
II reached Hatch Piturdey rooming
r
and held the funeral of a
old
four-yea-

and Several Injured.

Confereaee of Wemee.

Kan.aa City, aJn. 17. Club women
from ftfteen states representing the
Loulslsna purchase, sre hers attending
aonferiKe called by Mrs. Iddwln Har

POSTAL LAWS.

lT.-T-

QUAY

Pennsylvania Senator

Over Election of Senators.
REVISING

o

J

NUMBER 68.

Hosiery Special.
Two lines of Children's Hoao one is so all wool
double heel and toe, extra length, regular

US

2ie itility, in this sale at only
lu. pair
t
Line 2 U the eelebruteJ
Hoee, a fast
black eottou boso, sUee 6 to 10, our regular
26c everlasting hose, In this sale, any site,
only
I
pair
Iron-cla-

Cloaks uml

Jacket,

Waists.

UiIih', MIsW and Children's
r
Price cut In half iu order 'a reduce stock.
Keaily-to-Wea-

Ladies'

n
V4

1

UtJ

3

'l.

Jackets reduced to SS.ui.
"
'
6.20,
15.111
"
"
7.51.1.
12.&0 SuiU
"
" rt.&U.
"
"
"
17.60
HUM.
- J Jo.
"
"
"
2u.(l
LadiitV Silk and W in. I WsliU-Pric- es
rut lu two.
ChildreH's Jackets aud Cloaks at i former price.
LadieV Wrapper. xpeeU! fi.im su I ll.S Hues,
down to Vh:
10.U.i
12.541

.

t

a

1

O. A. MATSON & CO

Santa Rita, Pinos Altos and Central

Quickly
Cvircs Colds

Legal and Mining Blanks,
PERIODICALS
MAGAZINES

ex::-

RITA.

SAXTA

Ayer's

ing tha fleml rrar ended June 10, 19M0,
A mining deal ol cnnslilerabln
ara glvr at 1I.3M.IiiT
standard
wan I'onsiiMiuttMl laat week, wlum
ounrea. against 14. 073.4 4
standard t 'ol. 1'. K. Smith, representing New
majr-nitud- e

HUOHE3 A MoCRKIQirr, PtiMUnan ounces for th precedlne; year. HMver Yin k cii'i'HlitH, si cured a Ixuid ami
fculliun aotd at an average prca for lease on the well known Wild Cut
Editor tba year of about (0 rent par
Ttios. Ucuhes
ounor. jfronp. owned by Charles L. Asliton
W. T. MoCkkiobt, Mgr. and City Ed or at a ratio to (old of about 34 44 to anil U'iliiuiu lloacli. i his group com-irt- e
PUBUSHEO

DAILY

AND

1.

WCHIY.

Thees li avary proeix-c'- t
that tha
opemtlons of tha mnt
tha jear
Just begun will ba fully aa tztttralva
off
aa Uvoia
tba rear Just ended.

fr

Associated Press Afternoon
Largest City and County
The Largni Nsw Max loo
Largest iNorth Artsona

Telegrams
CiroulafloD
Circulation

t

...

tbi Kro Kosa.
aa Institution ut horror,

of
jlroulation Dilaary
and anguish, of cruelties and
huCop'.-- . o( Una
mar h found on HI
l suffering, at tba best; but cartwln
Washington to tn otHcr of oorairtaJ corres. manising coo vent ton a have crept In,
UHi'lrnl, K. (J. niggers, vl tf irat, N. W
la a maaaura softening am of tha
vt battla. Of thraa InAXDQLK1IQL'K,
JAN 17 1W 1 fluence tha lard Croaa ta of tha irrvat-ca- t
kniportanca. and marks nna of the
atepa towarda alleviating tha
,
El Paso dteer-ve- s
a big crowd at tss kU)e
worat pham-- of tha butohary and oar
carnival.
iMUta of war. Tha Red Cmaa la
and held aaerej anonir con-te- a
Cool I getting acarc la New Ma
of the
ta n ta In nearly all part
.
causj t7 tha atrlka at OaUup.
worM: but to no rratar extent than
tha flac of truce; bnth are lnvlo.aMr
A priikU iu na started a moveto tha aoldler of honor; no mora to
ment for a L'nlted Btatee of Canada.
be prorraned or outraared than the
chaatlty
at a horn or the purity and
on
etaUt
of
la
tha
Txae
rreetet
lnoorare of a virgin chlM.
Jn tha union. 8h baa cona ahead
on oU walla until aha
Territorial Hnprema Court.
now presents to tha public tha great-a- t
In the territorial auprrme court at
"ffualtar" lb tha land.
Bant a Fe yaaterday forenoon, th oae
Krugsr la In doubt of Perfecto Armljo, appellant va thebout coming to the Unrted BtatM. County of Bernalillo, appellee, wai nrgued and aubmltted. Armljo iwi for
Ha wuu to know that Praaldant
commtaalon alleged to to duv htm a
rvlva him ofBoieUv aa aaaeeeaor
of Bernalillo county.
(resident of tha Tranaraal.
Tba raae of Jraaa S. Gale and Walter
, Fair, paitnara. under he firm nam of
Qnast count baa a murder a
Farr, appellanta, va. Rumundo
and Jt la Uma tba kllllnaa wara Oala
argued and lubmlt.
etopprd. Tha felkra-- who ara killed Salee, appellee,
ted. Thla la a ault to collect an
1U ba a lone time dcd. and It
expenalve holding murdtr trial avarf dvto for gooda purcbaaed. Both cee
ara appeala from Bernalillo county.
day In tba year.
In tba two caaea of Evertut T. Firm.
Ing
' All tba worM baa tha grip.
al., apiellanta, vi. Kicbcrt Poat.
St.
and Roma and all tha cltlaa appellee, T. 8. Hubbell, aherlff of llr.
J
and hajnieta betareeti ara meeslng nallllo county, waa aubatituted aa
maater for W. Alexander Suihw.
and aching and wavterjr ejrd. Tba
ma!dT baa attacked all humanity land.
Tba court held no aeaeton yaterday
famous and csnscure a'lka.
noon, having adjourned until 19 o'clock
It haa tierorat tha faahlon tor avai7 thla forenoon.
wrll rerrulated politician to hare a
Mlaatrela Coming.
neanpaiier to faU back on whan ha Oorton'a la tha only company traveling
geta out of ufTka. Thoea who do Dot
that producea genuine tnlnetreUy. The
iwaaraa thia neceamry appurtenanca
Oo4d firiuttc" la one of the many
hajiten to provide on aa aooa aa
featurea that no other can duplicate
after being turned down.
The comedian, vocallata, dancer, apeare all bright light of the min
It ta protoeed by aoma army offlcara clallata
profeaelon, producing mora new
to abandon tha bayonet aa a uaeleaa strel
new act, mora laughable od
One offlcar In bta re- feature,
Incumbrance.
and better entertainment than
port to tha war dnpartmant aaya dltlea.
any other almllar enterprise. Thirty
d
oonfllcta
"The daya of
two yeara con
traveling, vlaltlng
have paaaed. Tha bayonet on kutd la every city and taut
town In America, Weat
not of aa much utility aa tha outlaaa at Indie, BrtUh Columbia and Canada,
I
aea."
i
only a part of tha record of th great
Oorton'a Mlnatrala.
'
The matvuftacturera of tha country
The leader and producera of all that
Imported mora raw material for uea In la new and novel In mlnatrvlty.
manufacturing In tha year 1900 than At Neher'a opera houie Jan. 21.
In any preceding year In, tha hiatory
Kdaeatloa ! l"ort Klea.
at our Import trade. Tha total ma
The expense of maintaining athoola In
terial! of foreign product ltnfortad rn
a crude oondrUun dlurtng the year rorto Klco la very high, If we conald. r
Jiat ended aovouMa to over $275,000,- - tha amount apent for the amall number
of pup Lis enrolled; but aa thai Ouuntry
000.
la gradually brought In cloaer tou b
Surely, congraaahaa aa nruoh power with our own, thalr wtam 1U evi
ba changed, until It reuchra our
to undertake a "vaat achema" of mak- dently
praeent state of perfection. In Uit
e by lrrlga- ing valuable and habit
the people are being educated
tlon tha mllllona of acre of now country,
the fact that there la a sura cure t"r
worthleaa lwnd whk-It own not to
Indtgeeilon, oonailp tton, livland owned by private Indivlduaia or dyspepsia,
and kidney troubi, and tiutt tnd- corporation
and ao providing homea er
etna la Ilostvtiar'a Stomach Utttera. It
lor ml It tone of oitlxena, aa It haa ta
taken at the vury tlrat sympcarry out tha "van achema" of build shouldIt beyou
would avoid uunecary
tom.
ing levaee, deepening r I vera and oon- - suCtering.
It will give prompt rel.t--I
truotlng harbore. mora aapaotally
cure, aa hundreds of
In tba flrat caae It would toe repaid di and eventual lr
people, including many prominent
rectly, while In tba other It la not.
have testified during- - the past
flf tr ywsra.
( IKCIXAK TO COritT OFflCIil Mt,
"Opinion of tha boaxd of equalisation
All our ladies' and children's hats
regarding tha aaeeament and collection and ladies' wrappers and waists ait ost.
of tain," la the caption of a circular Mra. Wilson's, No. Ill auuih iieoonu
which haa been t to the chairmen of street.
tioarde of county commlaaloavora. col
The mnrlted reputation for curing
Kctora and aaenaiore of each county In
aha territory by tha aecreury of tha plies, eoree and akin dlsesais acquired
oy DsWItt'a Witch Hasel Halve, haa
hoard of equalisation.
FoUowinc r led to
a.
the making of wortblss
exoerpti from thla circular:
Be sure to get only DeWilt a
en
1. Tha hoard haa
ambarraaaed salve. Berry
Drug Co. and Cosmopo ti
In 1U bualneaa by the failure of aavar&i
oountlea, to have laiimrn roll before tan Drug store.
It, aa kt provided by law; there at ania to
A Dug rslls Elghty-riv- e
Feet.
he no excuae, exoapt In aomv oountlra
Mr. It. A. Nlrkle, the excellent im'- where the public printer failed) to turn chanio from JlUlaboro, who
li aeittlng
over the rollt In euhVivnt time to oom. up tha cnachloery In
the Uwnlng Min
e
the aume by the aemor In the ing
illlUng Co. 'a new ore mill In this
time prescribed by law, and haiaaf;er city, dropped Into our oOlce
othw
the law will be atrl.tly enforced attaint day and related the following tha
MllUboro
auch defaulting
Incident:
2. It baa coma to tha knowledge of
"Y ou remumber
yellow.
he board hat tha county oommlaalun. wooly dog you gsve that lrttle
Manager Hob Hop
-- rt of toverai oountlaa axe a'.IU rebatper
the Porter mines before you
ing taxi a and aeullng the aam for leu left ofWell,
I want to tell you aonu-thlthan the face amount, with pene.lt y.
about that canine, which Mr.
Tbla courau l auiully llkgtal, and eub-w- t and Mra. Hopper think a great
deal of.
the offending olTl.er to removal.
you know. While we were examining
4. The board haa learned that In .
the working of the Opportunity
e
tral
the ainmura nave negtonted several week ago. where I have amine
six- projiany man lease working, that dog fell down
their plain duty in
returned to thm, hut have taken the an 86 foot shaft, and I tell y,.u we
value plaoed by the owner and afutr- - had, as we were sure he was killed. fit
It
warda mide affldavlta that aitch valua was one of the ahafts we
had to exam
tion and return were, not corr4. Till ine, and alnioet elek at heart
Hoi.tx-la m. plain violation ot the
i r'i dropped
pick down and ws rxan
duty and oath, and eubj.cte them to descendinghisthe ladder,
expecting every
fine and removal.
minute to see a mangled d"g but fate
irpared ua When we reaohed the bot
t. In aoma Inatanot It U ahowa
tom of the shaft the dog jumpd up on
abac'p and cattle ara taken out of the u
and uninjured! Tha !tti
territory on the let of Majvh, a'vd rv animalalivehad
withstood
tunixd later to avoid taxation. In all plung and dodged Hopper'sthe pick and
auch oaaet the aeeeeeor ta directed by there It wasl Of course we felt glad
law to ajweie the animal, and ooiloci and when we got through proapxiting
the taxt-- ua kt thy had oxen regularly around at tha bottom there the big.
ecd In tha nrat Inxuinof.
kind hearted manager tucked the little
pup under his mine imwk and e nded
(WINAfic: AT TIIK MINT
to the surface with htm. Well, I must
Itobarta be going. Qood day. Hang me If you
The report of lJlraoAor
howa that the value of tha gold coin
don't look aa happy as Hopper did over
age at the minta waa eom;.wbal leaa the escape of that dg. Oh. yea. I se-eH07,than Unit of the year IsM, or
It used to be yous! Phalls, I think,
compared
to flVI.171.U4 they call him." Doming Herald.
year
for the
preceding. The culnag of
allver doluue, alao, waa aoma flO.uuO,
Aunrdcu
ow leaa in i'J'- than In !'.', being tll.- 44,St. aa oumparad to 1,4,70. Hut ilghest Honors
World't Fair
m the com wen of aufeeld-rthe
Gold Medal, Mldwinttr Fair.
and minor oolna waa ao great
that It more than cuua. unbalanced the
comparutlvey
decreaaa In tha
output uf gold oolna and allver dollar
euhaloMary allver
rrbe colnagn of
rK'li"l Hie Miunniiu totai of 17,114,TI) pleivt, amounting in value to 112,- K76.S4i. The output ..f minor oclna waa
aoi.1.73 pl.:a, of the value of It,
413,017.
The extunalve dumunl tor the
hlrh led to ao exten
aniaUer coin.
Mve a colnbtfe of thiun, la altrMutvd
to the extraordinary ltilDa activity
throughout the oountr)'. eaiiacuury In
,ln
an
h
retail trade, where
g.rln.dpally needed.
The attimlorage, or profit Ut Ibt
of allver
on tha coja
gnvemOM-ii- t
Oollara, aulUUary and minor col tie,
A Par Onp Crtta of Tsrtar Pow(,
aK'eKuted. for the year, 10,ti,lo1.
of allver dur- JepoaHa and jmjivIhiii
TVlar
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SANTA PE OFFICIALS,

0. VV. Strong & Sons,
z Undertakers & Embalmers.
en

They Visit the Territorial Capital on
Sight-Seein-

H

Trip.

g

to something

PENS,INK,BLOTTEnS,LETTERriLES

THK DAILY (HTtZK

b J.101 iwiBrtBminBW!!

Condition.

Neglected colds always lead
serious. They
bronchitis
chronic
into
run
MINES.
PEAK
THE COOK'S
which pulls down your general
$
&
health; or they end in genuine
The following Interesting mining
with all its uncerof Oram county districts' are consumption
new
ta'Kcn from the Silver City Independtain results.
ent.
Don't wait, but take
in Good

Districts

BLANK BOOKS,
Ledgers, Journals, Cash Books,

IJ.

MINES,

COUNTY

GRANT

seven clainn, ax follows: Wild
Cat, lied Union, Fraction, May, I'remo,
Uf these tlie
Ly.la and Frontier.
Wild Cat in the tniwt extimnlvely
10,ikw liaving been exover
pended by its owners in opening it up.
I ta main shaft is (loa n to a depth (if &0
feet, anil a great deal of high grade
copper ore has been taken Iruin it, in
tons of low grade
addition to over
material now lying tion the dumps.
Ihc opt ion ( all fur Htni.mKJ. Col. Smith
also aree to spend V,tM) in development work within the next four months.
The owners were ottered a handsome
cash price fur the properties, but re
fused it, prcrenntf to take chances on
the show ing made by more extensive
development.

just as soon as you begin to
cough. A few doses will cure
But it cures old
you then.
colds, too, only it takes a little
more time. We refer to such
diseases as bronchitis, asthma,
whooping-cougconsumption,
and hard winter coughs.
h,

,

drug-gu- t.

J.

PINOS ALTOS.

The Piniinii'k Brothers are pushing
work iijhiu their new live stamp mill,
w hieh they expect
to have completed
and ready for operation within the next
thirty days. It will have a capacity of
alsiut ten tons daily and will be especially adapted for handling the output
Di uicir aiiver .cii group ol mines,
as
soon as the mill
completed a force of
men win oe put to work. In the mine
and the properties will lie worked con
tinuously. A number of ntnls have
been made In the mines sltioo tlio
have again assumed control, and the properties are showing up
in even oetter anape man ever belore.
1 he Silver
l ell irruup is a hlir h crude
silver pnotiitlon, one of the best in
the southwest.
1

Dim-mic- k

t'K.VTRAL

about S2.0O0 worth of air tubes will he
the machinery Is nil
rurohasi'il. When
Alamogordo shops will lie
able to do all kind of work pertaining
to locomotive and car repairing and
can even manufacture engines. News.
He fooled the Sargenn.
All doctors told Renlck Hamilton, of
West Jefferson. O.. after suffering 19

months from rectal fistula, ha would
oostly operation waa per
die unless
formed; but he cured himself with five
boxes of liucklen's Arnica Halve, the
surest pile cure on earth, and tha bat
salve in the world. 15 cents a box.
Bold by J. II. O'Rielly ft Co., druggist.
Duplex mattresses
Mil

M,

fn

m)m

II. Niles, the inanatrer of the Fort street and Coal.

Hay. ltd .Smelting Ax Hclininif eompanv.
is exivied to return during the jiresenl

week liniu his eastern trip, and there
is every
that verv shortlv
after his arrival oieruliotis will be re
sumed uiain the properties owned bv
this company, including the mill, nil of
wiiicn nas been idle for a couple of
months past. The operations of the
rort utiyura smelting & ltctlnlng company are among the most extensive in
the county, and the resumption of work
wui not oniy iurnisn employment to a
large number of men, but will verv
matei-lullassist tho mineral development of this immediate section. Since
the remodeling of the coucentratinu
nun, tne capacity of that plant has
been Inereaaed to sevetity-llv- e
tons ht
day. The ore is a concentrating proposition, carrying much gold, and the
values have invariable increased with
depth. This company has expended a
largo sum of money in the development
of its mines and the erection of the
mill and other buildings and has one of
the besi and most complete mining
plants in the entire southwest.
Henry Woods is working a Bmtill
force oil his lead clulm near Central,
and has about llfty Ions of uood urade
ore ready for shipment. The ore runs
well in leun and carries some silver.
Ueortre W. Sanders, who is workinv
tho Iiid Nelson, has made a trial
to the concentrating plant of the
Kmplre Mines company In Hanover
irulcli for the purose of ascertaining
me orsi mciiiiMi to treat nis ores, which
carry a great deal of zinc. As soon as
this Is ascertained. Mr. Sunders will
proceed with the development of the
property.
shi-tne-

COOK'8 PEAK.
The KansoH City Smelting

& RoAn'

no. tit.

K

art.

n,

tha best.
.

u
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Telephone, Automatic,

When threatened by pneumonia or
any other lung troubi. prompt relief
Is neceeaary, as It Is dangerous to de
lay. We would suggest that One Min
ute Cough Cure be tsken aa soin a n
dlcatlona of having taken cold are no
tlced. It cures quickly and Its early
use prevent consumption. Berry Drug
Co. and Cosmopolitan Drug store.

i.,

s

.h

OTl.KO

From AIn:o(ordo New.

of tha land In Oter coun
ty
densely timbered.
There are 311,600 head of oat: graa
Ing In Otero county.
The power house for th electric light
plant at the Mcaoalcro Apache Indian
ato nry
completed.
Otero county' ,tock range la 4.03H
quare mile In extent, embracing a,- b. VJiu acres or land.
There are no vagrants In Alamagordo.
Any
man who deetrea work
or. procure 4t.
Waterlal yard ara being made at
Carrlzo for the convenience of tha Bl
Tsso & llo k Island railway.
A large numher of local Knights of
Pythla went to Capfta-- last 8turday
to help orttanlz a lodge there.
The Und classed aa mounulnou and
underlaid with mineral embrace on,
third of the area of Oetro county.
Alamogordo's lnllltU company, the
lfay,.tt,. Kmmett Ouard. haa a
of elghty-lhnscomposed of
three commku.loned
offleers,
five
corporals
four
and seventy-on- e
private
It la the largest military or.
tha territory of New
if inliatlun In
One-thir-

d

1

1

INDIANS.

N. E. Arner, ,.f Fslrbury.

Neb., bat
arrived at unia Fe to Jk the position vacated at the
Fe depot In
ithat city by the trsnsfer of C. E. IMn.
ert to ltowe, N. M. Mr. Arner wa accompanied by his wife, and will f the
prewnt bo the guest of
If.
Luis.
VIMorton,
presioris of the
raul
dents of the Sunt a Fe railway, and
considered one of the for"fno railway
In the United HtsvU.
traffic man.'ig.-rFe yedeiday In hi
arrived In
private car. Ho Is acoomanled by a
party of friend from Chicago. He la
ni'iklna the trip from Lis Vegas to
f .inta Fe In day tlm In order to better
understand the condition of the line
two point. Yeterjay af
between mi.
trno.n they left for the south.
Division Supei Intandent J. K. Hurley
arrived at rVinta Fe y.:erdiy In hi
fpccla! car. He Intends to leave for
Thornton
to vlSt Panto Domingo Indian putsMit In company with
8upt. 1. (1. Crandill. of the government
going to
Indl.m school. They
Panto D .mlngo to m ike an agreement
with the Indians for the liylng of S.m-t- i
F tracks across the'r lands. Th
Fanta Fe railroad will lay It track
oieth of It present route In order to
avoid the washouts that occur almost
every summer at the bridge over tlie
Uallsteo near Thornton.
Jamea A. Davit, Industrial comml-elonof the Santa Fa railroad, tnd
William C. Potter, mining engineer of
the Industrial d.pirtmcnt of the railroad, were at Santa Fe yeaterday with
lie party of A. T. & 3. F. railway of
ficial. They are on their way to
southern California, where they will
th
spend four weeks Investigating
of the
mining resouroee of that
country. The A. T. & S. F. rallraod
company, through Mr. Davis and Mr.
Potter, la doing splendid work In attracting outside capital for the devel
opment of the resource of the country
along the company's line Mr. Potter
has devoted considerable time to the
mining
mepeolion of New Mexico
camps and mineral resource.
.

y
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Far Over Fifty
'NOLI INf)
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1

tr.

personalty, tne library commission request any who desire to assist the city
to hnild up a flue hbrarv, and have not
yet been alTorded an oprtunity tosul- scribe, to cut out the following, sign It
with name and amount promised, and
mail it to Louis llfcld, treasurer:
"Where, th book and furniture
turned over to the city by tba acUon of
a majority of the member of l ie Albuquerque Library asaoclatlon have been
returned to aald ajioclutl.in by order
of the court;
"Now, therefore, we, the undersigned, derby aubarrlbe and agree to pay to
tha city of Albuquerque the suma set
opposite our respective name to replace eold property ao returned with
new books and furniture upon condition that
ld city shall own and conduct said library."
Name

Amount

mem-benth-

s.

BLOOD

flaa m poraon to fftvo ad
vloo on any aubjoot la

on

ALBUOIJKROlir. N.

M.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
-

saBaaassBBSM

MOORE,
Real Estate,

-

Plnkhant, Lynn, Maee

This eonu, which Is sung on both con
.
tinents, Mr. lloviicn sinien 10 a lime
s
mm
ten
reporter last ntpnt, iook
tn write. Ilei is in charge ut one
of the carnival attraction.
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Voar Heat Work
KBIT DOOM to nwrr NATIONAL ram
X.w T.l.phae
Cannot be dona unlet you have good
with Urge rnt lot; rent for 14 pet
FOB SALE.
health. You cannot have good health
good
month!
invest
nenf, half rash.
without purs blood. Tou may liave
1,(00 tl.rooia mod- rn adobe houa la 4th
Saraapa-rlll- a
ward i a lots; ahaile ami fruit.
Pint Ward.
pur blood by taking Hood
4,500 Fine brirk residf nee, near bulne
t,700 llnnae. 6 room and hath, cellar snd
now. You cannot realise the good
9 roorna and ba h t three lota
owner
nuiiioum; must b. sold
negin
I will do you unl II you try It.
1,500
ro im brlrk residence witb larwe lott
the city.
stn
hade aud fruit; lovely bom; easy pay.
quickly
aee
how
taking It
and
1,8004 room Irsme dwelling neat at ward
ments
1
Iota.
srhool
strength
house
appetite,
you
an
It will give
1,100-Thou.es of four rooma. hall and
4,000 will bay a boaloe ptopert so First
kitchen In g xid rapatr: rent for (30 pe
and vigor and cur your rheumatism,
trret.
month 1 ijo cash ; balance oo llinaat
ot
on
City
Second
or
Mreet
near
ecrofula.
hall.
catarrh
low rat of Intereat.
lrs
7
bn.lnrss properly nli1 v.
All liver Ills are cured by Hood's
room and bath,
I. BOO Hrlca residence,
BOO A very drtlrabl
lot on eM
tor room, cellar, windmill, shade,
M
Pills. 25 cents.
Iroad aveau, 71x160 (cel.
lawn, A comphtt borne, kasy pay.
ments.
Seeaad Ward.
5,500 A tine residence fronting Koblnson
Be our new line of sofa pillow tops. SI, 800 Fine residence In the Highland near
lc ta. lawn, fruit, auadei
park:
11
SOS
Rairroad
West
Albert Faber,
nanroau avenue wni De aoia at
rooms, modern convenience. A great
and with furniture. If desired.
avenue.
bargain.
75 A fine re.lilenre lot with
1,000 New brick residence near park; will be
bouM near Oneresstiooal church.
old on long uin at low rate of Interest
t,600
brick bu.ln. property on
Vim tttert opposite new botel. A
Mleoellaneoa.
Bsrgalna. W have vacant lot In all part o
l.SOO- -a lota on aoath FlnM (treet. A bar
city.
the
price. Kasy payment.
All
gain.
Bargain. In residence property on Installi.tOO Hrlck houae, room sad attic t lots
ment plan: low rate of lntrret.
south Hnsidwsy.
ranch, ISO acre: good
1,1004 room frame residence, sootb Arno.
building, al alia and plenty of water.
Lot 60114 feet.
800 J seres of allall land, north ol town
W.J ZIRIIl'T, Manager.
one mile.
Third Ward.
00 ao acre tract of land on north Fourth
( l.SOO ttory boarding and rooming bona.
street, beyond Indian school.
uoua iocsiioq( is room.
cnubio
Money to Loera.
easy payments.
MONDAY, JAN. 21.
room frame honae on sooth Third Have money to loan In lami to ult oo good
1,1006
Kaay psymeou:
per cent Interest.
real estate security at low rate of Intereat.
S rooms and bath with all modern
For Kent.
Gorton's Famous Minstrels S,SO0--convenience,
on aoutb Third atreet.
11.60 e room residence, new; 1 lota, ahads
Uood chanre to secure a lovely borne.
(White people)
fiult.
snd
ery
,
desirable lot on aoutb Second
Some
room honae on south Arno.
II. 00
near passorUce, at baraaln.
N EWEST, COSTL1 EST,
b
40.00
with batbi well lur.
75 Broom adobe hetiae oo aoutb Second
nlsh'd: good location.
rcATUltKa,
atreet. Near abop.
75.00 Una oeta room on First atreet oppo.
SOU 6 room frame bonae. Good location,
A show of unusual excellence.
it San Ke'lpe hotel. New brick.
near abop. A barsaln; easy paymeot.
Two rooma ou north Second atreet furnished
S.500 bualnea proprty on Hllver avanue.
pay la percent on Interest.
for light houaekeeping.
Will
TOP LINERS:
IS. oo
brick house In Fourth ward.
S.0O0-- A
aplendld brlrk.
06.00 targe wareh'iuae or atoreroom frontThree Rexford llrothers, European 1,000 An elegant brick residence, 8 room
ing on First Uet, with railroad track
and bath ; central,
acrobat io marvels; Jock Svmonds, of
frontage.
fourth Ward.
Ld Fox, he
16 OO
houa n.ar Third ward school
bouse
bouse.
with the eceentrle leea; Fred Hchmltt, 1 1.000 Will boy (oar good
sweet tonor: Hank uoodman, pleasing
comedian; Chas. Van.balladiat; J Harve
Hrigifs, premier basso; Gortan and Lee,
tho princes or bleb class musical com'
edy, and tha great Crescent City Quar
tet.
mm-ma-

LOANS AND

FIRE INSURANCE.

I

to-d-

wo

n

two-roo-

Two-Mor- y

Neher Opera House

at--

u--

Svnionils-Hut'hea-llastus;

..Reliable Dentistry..

MATCHLESS STREET PARADE
Gorton's Solo Band
give dally concerts.

WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.

,8

fl5 let of teeth, upper or lower. .
22K gold crown
Uold tilling!
and up

ft

I

110 set of teeth, upper or lower. . .15
Brldaework
d
Silver Ulllugs
60o and up

THE EASTERN DENTISTS
ROOn 34, N. T. ARHIJO BUILDINQ.

im-

proved real estate in the city,
ojve me a call. Room 11, Grant

Wednesday, Jan. 23.
Society Event of the Season by
St. John's Guild.

uiklino;.

COMBINED

ADVERTISE!
IF"
Vou hmvm anything fur ul
Ynu hmvm m houM fur Mlt) I
You hnrw lot anything)
You have fount) anything!
Your yiMitla are fra.b auii cheapl

IF"

Ladies

&
EIOU-CLAS-

Gentlemen's

InTheOitizen
ESailS

CI UU ROOMS

"The Metropole"
The Beit and Fittest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestics
served to all patrons.

ENTERTAINMENT WICKSTKOM
l atest, Brightest and Funniest of
All Home Entertainments,
npftned and funny, a roarlKir, rousing
rauy 01 songH auu laughter.
Great first part, new jokm, new mimic
li ew ideas, new solos and choruses.

a.

ADVERTISE

SAMPLE ROOM.

S

u want grwd buatnaa or a ptutltloa! 60-Pcopl- o--60
Yuur truftit' U Blow and oealt putliluyl
You
A guaranteed
performance,
raii to inet your bllUI
YOl Mr AN ltlhIM.MI
uuuer ine personal iitrectio'i ol profes-

N
E

Automatic Phone No. H7.

8t,

N. 2nd

210-21- 1

Capital

2.1, 60, 75 and 11
liuMlnoHH. If you have furni- PRICES
Seats on sain now.
ture, or anything e'se to fell, I
will buy, or nell it at Auct on for Neiieii Ope
ha IJouse.

si2mBSri

Colorado Phons No.

aand oaaaa ootno bafora
horomohyoarm Soma per
aonally, othora by mall
And thla haa boon going
on for 20 yeara, day after
day and day after day.
$100,000.00
. Twenty
yeara of oon
atant auoooaa think ot
DIRECTORS.
tho knowledge thua M. S. OTERO.
W. S. STRICKLER
President.
Vies President and Cashier
galnedl Surely women
... . .
W. J. JUMIN5UN,
are wise In aeeklng ad
Asslsunt Csshler.
vloo from a woman with
A. M. BLACKWELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
ma
axperlenoe,
an
auoh
C.
BALDRIDGE.
C.
J.
F. WAUGH.
meolally when It la free.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
If you ara III get a bottle
of lydla E. Plnkham'a Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
Vegetable Compound at
onoothen write Kir a, JT-

tion, Kh1 EHtate, General
i 'omnitaslon and brokerage

$5,000 to Loan

O

axporlaaoa
mxparlano
oroatoa knowlodgo
No oihar person haa ao
wtdo an axporlonoa with
tomato Ilia nor auoh m
rooord ot auoooaa aa
Mra Plnkhant haa had.
Ovor m hundred thou

noo-Hr-

HIKD KHMItPY.

Henceforth I will devote my
entire time and att ntion to Auc-

vou.

Lady Assistant Will Attend Wcmf n and Cfcildrtn

2

600-L-

K. S. KNIGHT.

A Good Thing.
German syrup Is the special prescrlp
Hon of Dr. A. Bosohe.
a relebrated
derma n pbylclan, and la acknowledg
ed to be one ot tha most fortunate dl
coveries In medicine. It quickly eures
coughs, colds and all lung troubles of
the severest nature, removing na It
doea, the cause of th
affection and
leaving the parte In a strong and heal,
thy condition. It la not an experimen
tal medicine, but haa stood tba test of
years, giving satlfactloa In every case,
which Its rapidly Increasing sal every
season confirms. Two million bottli
sold annually. Boechee'a Qerman yrup
was Introduced In tha United States In
1868. and la now sold In every town and
village In the civilised world. Three
doses wilt relieve any ordinary coukK.
Price 76 cents. Get Greene Prise Almanac. For aale by J. H. O'Reilly A

o

Tha on thing thmi mall

1

Sobarrlptlnn for City Library.
As It Is Impossible to reach everyone

tOl'NTf.

WITH

CONSULT

lira. Wlnalow'a (toothing Bynip has
een used for over fifty year by mil- for their ch llren
lona of mo:her
kblle teething, with oerfeot euooess.
child,
softens the gums,
It soothes the
The Optic May,
sllays all pall., cures wind oollo, and
flan Wlllintna nertnl nftl,n. tn tlm j the best remedy for diarrhea. II
Santa Fe, succeeded In capturing two a pleasant to the Uste. Sold by drag-fist- s
Klvera, N. M.. lust evi
In every tart of tba world,
firlsoners at he
hint been tracking for rwenty-flv- e
bottle, it value
ceata
Lhn niLst. wnelr. 1'htkV trsvo thitil nnmn.
.a Incalculable
lie auie ant ask for
asJoel'atton and J. W. Hill. They Ira. Wlnalow'a Soothing Hyrup and
wore brought to this city this morning
no otker kins'.
and oil god In the county jail on the ak
west iue.
Motet Tea positively cures sick head
A
he, indigestion and constipation.
A Frnmleenl t'tileego Women Speak.
Removes all
Prof. Roxa Tyler, of Chicago, rice el ghtful herb drink.
rrealdent Illinois Woman's alliance, In eruption of the kin. producing a per
complexion, or money refunded. 15
peaking of Chamberlain's Cough rem.
enta and W cents. J. H. O Ual y st C.
idy, eays: "I auffered with a sever
oold this winter which threatened to
lun Into pneumonia. I tried different
At ri rso.
remedlea but I seemed to grow worse
Joe Harden, the author of the song
and the medicine upset my stomach. A
"There'll lie allot Time in the Old
Mend advised me to try Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy, and I found It Town Tonight," is in Kl l'aso and will
was pleasant to take and It relieved remain there until after the curnlvul.
ma at once.
I am now entirely re
covered, saved a doctor bill, time and
suffering, and I will never be without
thla aplendld medicine again." For
ale by all druggists.

company, which aimnended oner.
lions tiMn Othello and Desdemona and
other mines in this eamn about month
since, has leased all of lis lilfll Hrl lata tk
Mr. McDerniolt, who Is the father-ln- ibw ot jonu .Mitchell, ihe former superintendent for the company. Mr.
McUcrmott is preparing o work the
sumo uiKiii an extusive scele with a
loice of urty men, a oonsiderible pro- ,
kuiuii nave already been
'1 he Fuller Ilrothors who
r,t.
ing the Summit gioup of mines, owned
by the Teel il'oe Mining company,
uuder liotid and lease, are making
j,. ..jin-su)ou ineir ueveioptnent
work. Tho tunnel has tlready been
driven a distance of atxint iis) f.,t
the operations thus for demonstrate
that the properties are proving all that Co.
nrr twnut u ior inem aud more,
ll)B

TO

Ag-en-

Cherry
Pectoral

1 5c 50c., 1 .oo. All
Thteiiei
C. Avta Co., Lowell, Mass.

HURLEY

sional gentlemen. The best local tulPnt
pci ii'iuiaiii e ever given, say over
American ellies. If you nils It yon wi
IlllSM
frAUt
mn.i
lillllladlntl KlLl
Ticket for salu by members of the Guild
at
and
all principal atores. Box sheet
opens Tinwday, January ti, at Matson
Book Store.

STORE.
r s
cri

APfLETON, Proprietors.

&

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Woiks
R. P. HALL, Propribtop.
Iron and Braaa Casting; Or Ooal and Lumber Cars; Bhafttnc. Fnllfju. Sradt
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron ProoWi for Buildings: Repairs
on Klnlug and KU1 Uactilnarv g Bpeclaitj.
fOPNDBT: 8IDII RAIUtOAD TRACK, ALBUmmRUm. N W.

aAtYiaiWIOAt.
'

SILVER

B. RUPPE,

I

VPBESCRIPTIOSSI
y,
Lias.

i

alr
Savarae

c

wt--a

a ara'
Coi;wt

iwr

Wtsi.

Vsa.Mv.

Y Hip a,
P

I

bat

BatMcrapa,
iriSV.' Mkte.

Mo

tf
i

IVpaiiD nn onanin ownonw
DIIIDnift aiLlUQ
SIU OCbUBU 0IQB6I
BSliinusu

I
f

'iBtEll IlliplMI HI,

libiqnr"ii.

We live by our blood, and
Mexico.
EITABLISHLD II7.
on it. We thrive or starve, as
Til A pprtlt of a Oust.
1H
Is envied by all poor dyapeptlcs our blood is rich or poor.
andlowpst
PrlcM. All kinds of Fnrnltnrs
whose stomach and liver ara out of
vLVliVIJW.-'-'
There is nothing else to live and House Furnishing
Goods. Special l'rteeg
On
order. All such should know that Dr.
Easy
or
Cash,
on
l'ayiiient.
lor
King's New Life Tills, the wondsrful on or by.
neuabie-Wholesa- le
'"n J
tonio. h and liver remedy, gives a
When strength is full and Cor 2nd & Coal.
ulendid appetite, sound dlgeation and
FUTRELLE & CO.
a regular bodily hahlt that Iniurea spirits high, we are being res
perfect health and great energy. Only
25c, at J. II. O'Hlelly & Co.'s drug store. I reshed, bone muscle and brain,
OuMat Ike ttwl ae
The moat soothing, healing and antl-- x in body and mind, with conMm
FLOUIl, GRAIN A
in Use.
!. SMee al
ptlc application ever devlaed la De tinual flow of rich blood.
:
OBOCEUIES.
STAPLE
Witt a Witch lUxel Balve. It relieves
PRO VISIONS.
This is health.
at once and cure pllisv aore, ecaema
Car
T
SietlallT.
Lti
t
Faal Iilkwet.
unl k1n diseases. Beware of ImitaWhen weak, in low spirits,
tion, lk rry Drug Co, and Cosmopolitan Drug store.
no cheer, no spring, when rest
is not rest and sleep is not
I.AIK.f.ll AI.AMUC.OIUX SHOTS.
RAILROAD AVENUE.
ALBUOUEROUF
I
N. W.
I
I
sleep, we are starved ; our blood
Tlie I I'. A N. t.. l're.rlng l l iMlall
New Msshiiitry.
is poor; there is little nutriArraiigeineiits are now In in made ment in it.
to double the capacity of the railway
simps in Ahiiiic'nni'ilo and place lie
Back of the blood, is food,
iitition at the In ait of the suiiihwc.t
QUICKEL & BOTHC, Proprietor.;
Guaranteed for One Year. $1 ana $2 Each.
1.'.,ikkI worlh of to keep the blood rich.
AImhii
shops.
When
ill
installed at
lo w inuchiiu ry
e, incluilitig a
wheel lathe, it fails, take Scott's emulsion
WII0LG5ALE AND RETAIL BY
iiinl iHiiing
turiiin
wheel,
f
r
oil. It sets th
h ami
'li
planer,
i
engine lathe, a whole body going again
lathe,
man
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines and Cogui
lolls, punch and
pair of I..
shears. The new machinery will be of woman and child.
Tba COOLEST ana HIGHEST GRADE of LAGER SERVED.

W

A' ,'
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ltHlllIS)Sjttiia,tatt

L. B. PUTNEY,
"ow

Grocer!

Over 5000000

uu

.

WiTI

Farm and Freight

Wagons

I

111

w

In-

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

-

cod-live-

.'ii-iu-

ii.-in-

h

j

.'

:

the most modern pattern known, Compressed air will be iis.'d extensively in
1,0 fui ill c op.TulitJi.. ot Ihe shops, ami
1

We'll
SCOT1

lull to try, U you l.k.
UOW.VK, 409 l .lrl .owl, Ntw York

MQt you a
,

Whitney Company.

Finest and Best I mportcd and Domestic Ciais.

THE DAILY CITIZEN TERRITORIAL
ClLVKR
atatl

NEWS.

lltt.

gsllef

Mardarere
Aa Old Timer
Insane.
from Silver Cl'y Independent.
Sheriff A. S. Ooodell has nam ad A.
E. White as another of his drputlea
A would require a :ong Hit of frames
to enumerate the people of Sliver
City who are suffering from the grip.
The silver Oity depot hae been
equipped with electric lights, whirs Is
a great Improvement upon the o t
a tie coal oil lighting.
The many friends of E. M. Tour
be sorry to learn that that gent:e
men Is confined In the maters' hcatpl
tal by an attack of the all prevailing
grip.
FYenk J. Ruck and John A. Hull!
under
have formed a
the firm name of BuHt A HuMt. and
have opened on of the nxt complete
aaeay olives and ehwmtrttl laborator-le- a
In the t'hll blork.
Pnotaate Judga Etar4 Baker appointed C. 8. Be4l, ot Hanover, as administrator of the aetata of Thomna
II.
At wood, doe eased, and WHJa-Jack aa dmnnlstn&tor of the estate of
Frederic J. Manning, deceased.
E. P. Brannen, an old ttone resadent
of Prrft Atns, was adjirdged Insane
d
In Judge Nmvomu'a court and
to the county Jail for safe
keeplne. He haa been falnng very
rapMly In
Tears arrd, Is In a pitiable condition. It aill be remembered that the o:J gentelman was quite
badly beaten up In Plnnt AHoa a year
aro, and since that time he haa never
recovered hi hmlth.
persons conThere are at preeent
fined In the Orant county JU, awaiting
trial on tine charge of murder. Three
are: Jesus Ramos, who killed Jose
Delgado In this city Sunday one week
ago, Demeterto Tonne, Joee Vlllejoe
and Adree Cadei. charged aith the McMillan murder. Joae Sanchei. who rhot
Catarlno Mendwres on the Georgetown
road, and Frank Brlto, who shot and
at Pinna Allot
killed hit
In Reptenrber mat. This la the art oat
number of prisoners charged wKh murder wtio have been In custody In Orant
county at the same time for a long
number of years
111

An l&collwit Combination.
The pi aMtnt Mrtliixl end benefioial
efT'ota f tlio well knnrn romcily,
Hv:ii " r.
isj. P i rmf:
'lre.l by tlie
Ci.l-rt; i.
: w;i':' to, iUn.trule
i
,f
l jniil laxa-tiv- o
i
f pij.i.t 1,'vnvu to be
.rii
ntr-ii
iiii.ii
anting
ix i' iv.i i:' .1
u o..i, r. '. osl.in jr to the
thrm til it i
trtate a rrl aCft iit:.lli- - ti t uo at atcm. It
iatlio (uir in
Kln":t!T'itn laxa
tive, rl.ia i ,ii u,,'
i ti.Wtniilly,
llp- lliti!f c dr.. ! i'n 'ir
r.i fever
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nil

me

tooviTxuro !.n)ii' in.l fn -,t atiin
I '. p i .'., !
ilom froro
r,
cvrry ohj :ti mui'le
ipiuM'r and
tab-aU.ie-

a I. v
n.i l l
liv r mid Im. rlr. itlioii1, tvoakeninfr
'! nrit.it ci; 1.U..I, n.a'..c il li:o ideal
lax Uive.
1 i tlie
pot - 'i: tniii.iifr-cljrinnfl(f
arc upifl, as Oiv nre pl
to the
taste, lint tho ii.e.liriim' qunliliraof the
remody a o ob'.amej from trnm and
othi-- r
orcmntii plpnts, ly a method
known to Iho Ct ironn Kit riritrp
Co. ni.ly. In .i ,(. i to
t itln Di Ci?iul
efT"il i.nr1
i avii'l iiuii. i.mii,
romt ir'uor Iii "nil I'uin.v 1 ;iot im.nuny
rrin!i il on t'i s ii'int of uxeiy piri.rtfjn.
CO.
CALIFOhfiiA FIG
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i.kci":.o,
r.
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louis.vii.ix,

Tor iiale brail
Mt,

pally,
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t..

vonit. x.
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t.

Terras of Sabeerlettoa,
rear
.......fa

rt mall, one

bT mall, all months
Uatly, by m;itl, thrre mnniha
Dally, ty "null, one month
Dull . by carrier, one month

1

no
on
AO

ho

7a
Weealy by mail, per vrtr
ton
In
Taa Pm'Y ClTira of will ha delivers!
the rlty ai the low rate 10 rents per werk. or
for 7ft earrta par month, whan pild monthly.
These rat. ara laaa than thoae of any other
daily paper In tha territory.

TIMETABLES.
Atbiton, Tojx'kn
OOIKO WUT

No, i

Mo.

Arrlr--

.4iii'r.tie

tin.

imltrd,..,

OOI' u Aa i
No.
Atlant'c Ex
8:nft am
Ho
ft:4A pm
ht
Ho. -- Chlciro i td... 11 86
(joiwrta. vrn
-No at Meatn- Ki....
No.

raoM

aotiTM

ra

.

T,

rex-e-

alater-ln-Va-

I

AUfeaad Ueath right.

Mr. W. A. Hines. ot Manchester, la.,
writing of hie almost miraculous es-

Santa Fe.
Departa

a

6 At tm
Bia pm
1 ;00 am

.

Cl.

&

ram-mine-

7:no i m
lOtiM) pm
4:10 am
9:91 am
7 l l rr

11:46 pm
10:10 pn

710 am

Tr. Joint A teat

Blda Wanted.
Sealed trnpuaa!a for the cont'urtlno
f St.
Man tarium will .be
by the
underaianeil at hi ifllce until II o'clock Saturday, ill anth day ol January, 1001.
1 he pana and a erltlcaii1 n. for nald hnlld-ln- (
can be aeen and tuaprcted at ttia utfica of
the uiideraianed.
CoitrNctor are nutiflel that 'eparatebldr
fur the aereral parti ot tha work wiU be re.
w-aulred,
aa i Ida (or the cnimnicuon ol
the buildina aa a wliule by lituae dcinn( to
uhmtt the tame.
The tiKht u) hereby teaerved to rejret any
Jo-rp- h

cape from death, says: "Exposure after measles Induced serious lung
trouble, which ended In consumption.
hemorrhages
frequent
and
I had
coughed night and day. All my doctors said I must aoon die. Then I began to use Dr. Klng'a New Dleoovery
for Consumption, which completely
cured me. I would not be without it
even If it coat $6.00 a bottle. Hundreds
have ueed it on my recommendation,
and all aay It never falls to cure throat.
cheat and lung troubles," Regular sise
Mo and 11.00.
Trial bottles free at J.
Co.'a drug 'ro.
II. O'Rielly

Tha Mother'a favorite.
Chamberlain's Cough remedy Is the
mother'a favorite. It Is pleasant and
safe for children to take and alwaya
cures. It Is Intended eapeclally for
coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough, and la the best medicine made
for these d leasees. There Is not the
and all liula
Contractiira ara further nnt Bed that a certidanger In giving It to children for
fied rim k payable to t e order of the Hmtera least
of Chamy oi itnclni atl, Ohio, In amount It contains no opium or other injurqual to ten per rent of hia bid In order to
ious drug and may be given aa confiroou lauh, mm accumpiiuv each bid.
The aucceaiif ul cn'itm, tor will be required to idently to a babe aa to an adult. For
furniah bond in an aim unit equal to Dfty per sale by all druggists.
cent of hl contruct comhtloned for Uia faithful performance of hia contract
o. N. MAKKUN.

IIRMIMU.

aoanty
iuaiiaawJrraer
tsafl thtry ap
pointed Frtncleeo Oauha to fill the ti
eancy.
Bristol, former uoerlnteodent
C.
f the Copper King, haa resigned ska po
ttlon and returned to Joplln. Mo.
JT. E. glmoniton and MJs Florence E
Abbott, of Trinidad, were married at
the home of the bride' parent. Jan. 1,
llrl. In the aprlng they will go to Mr.
Mmonton' home In Akron, Ohio. The
bride la a titter of Hon. E. C. Abbott of
Red Blver.
J. C. Taylor wat chosen chairman of
the now board of county commissioner.
The board found all the funds over
drawn and nothing on hand for the
ensuing alt months. Roade. brl lgea and
all other public Improvement will have
to wait. It
the duty of every tax
payer In the county to Inquire li.to thl
mat Iff.
James futton was badly Injured on
last Tuesday b vthe erjlolon of gmht
powder. Mr. Sutton waa at work on
hia mine, the Lexington, and put three
sticks of giant powder on the stove to
thaw. An explosion followed, which de
moliahed the stove, wrecked the cabin
and gave Mr. Sutton a pretty close oU.
AH thkt occurred Tueeday afternoon.
and the unfortunate man laid In the
ruin of hi cabin, alone all night, moat
of the time unconscious till at day
break ha made hi way to the Indiana
and ('ol. Rherer took charge of him. He
I
at the Mix well houee In Da. Cahltl's
hands. The drum of the left ar I rup
tured and thl will be a permanent In
Jury. Ktrange to aay hi eyea, though
blown full of powder, will be all right

LOCALS.

Try Brunswick 10 oent cigar.
Topper, tin and a;alranlaed Iroa wark.

JS hi i nay

t!u,
Buy the ahoen fur the little one at
n. Ilfeld & Co.'e. They are tola agents
for Albright children's shoes. No

Interesting Ilatah of Leaal Paragraph
Abbreviated.
C. A. Anient has been sick the paat
week.
T. E. Dye la Just recovering from the

grip.

Navajo Bill la In the Ladlra' hooolial
with the pneumonia.
R. a. Clarke says that he la eatlefttd
better made.
Everything-- In winter gooda go at with the new postmaster.
8. 8. Blrchfield was In from hit ram'h
one-hatheir actual value, ilosanwald
the early part of the week.
Bros.
Reed Watkln
and Trav. La timer
Luteal designs In picture frames at
C. A. Hudson's shop on north Second were In town the first of the week.
Ed Faaeett was In from the Alamo
traet.
Hueco ranch the lauttr part ot the
Our assortment of winter goods 1 week.
till large. Corns before It U tco lata.
N.
emlng'i protpects for the C.
All goods at out-ha- ll
price. Rosea-wal- d seem to be growing brighter
as time
Bros.
paasee.
laiok Into KleiDwort'e market on
ilrt. J. B. Byron haa been very sirk
oocfn Third aire t. ;ie has the ntoest for several days paat, but la now much
(reei'i meats Id the cltr.
better.
71. e Brunswick ten cent cigar has
Doming Is overrun with the grip thia
Jusi been awarded first prise at Um week. The oases are too numi roue to
l'&r.a exposition.
mention.
Dr. C. H. Hall, who le vlaltlng at hit
C A. Ci' ni.de, toi North Broadway,
Cne Ut jora art cigars. Freeh lime tot home In Oslnevtlle, Texas, Is expected
ale KurMhl rooms for rent.
back here soon.
Attend the big special sale of all
&Iiee Mertle Wade, who has had quite
wlater goods at Rosen wald Bros.
a severe caae ot the pneumonia, le reBrockmvler has the finest Una of ko. covering slowly.
B. A. Knowles Is In the city again,
dak album ever brought to Albuquerque. Prloes are right.
tie Is In from another of hia trips to
Lad lee' tailor made iutts, ladies' Clifton, Arltona.
O. E. Btewart. who haa been quite ill
woll and silk walats, and Jackets for
for some time past, la now better and
ladlas and mlaeea, less than one-ha-lf
Co. expect to be up aoon.
rio till January 12th. B. Ilfeld
Tha A. O. U. W. lodge will give
no tor coughs and oolda. Good for
Ii
of their popular masquerade ball
11 ague.
Walihew'a drug siora.
Btove rapalra for any store tuaite. vThlt-eia- on the 22nd of February.
Arthur Ralthei ha a touch of the
lo,
Geoond .'all ship
t of fie celebrat- grip, presumably a remembrance of hit
ed "Walkover" aaoee. Beet SIM shoes trio to Columbus last week.
wedding and
or men on earth. K. I Waahbam.
The Blrchfleld-HuntOol your window glaaa put la by C. the play "For Her Bake" mike a hapA Hudson, the north Bacond street py combination for the aame evening.
Dan Hathaway waa sick moat ot last
paiuiar.
Coat no object during the apeeial watk, but got beter end was to be teen
on the treats ths latter part of the
a&i at Huaenwaid Broa.
week.
and Aznwuanar ruga; rag
The dance at the opera house last
Bhtpineiu Jum received; new guoda, Friday
evening waa given by the Dem-In- g
gooil myitis; etaadard qraaUcy. Albart
Social club and wat a very enjoyPa tier. Crraat buuduag.
able affair.
Every and anything In the way of
The Tennis club has been reoragnlzed
Bloc and useful gifts to be found at and the members can be seen at the
The Boonlmet.
court next the opera houee almost avery
Klainwort's la the place to get your evening.
nloe frewb steak. All kinds of nice
tneavta.
Glorious Newt
Special sale on all kind of under-wea- r,
Cornea from Dr. D. T, Caxglle, of
for men, women aJid ohlldren, Waahita. I. T. He write: "Four bottill January 11th, Our annual etook tle of Electric Bitter ha cured Mr.
taking. B. IUald
Ce.
Brewer of scrofula, which baa caused
We have tome good heavy knee pants hsr great suffering for years. Terrible
4 to 14 In alia, which we offer at U aoree would break out 00 ber bead
cants a pair. They were 78 oents to and face, and the beat doctors could
1.00. Great reduction In price of bora' glv no help; but her cur is complete
and her health la excellent." Tbie
rults, overcoats, reefers, etc
shows what thousands have proved
fUMON STERN,
that Electrio Bitters I the beat blood
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
The Chicago typewriter it il It I purifier known. It' the supreme reminoney-taveand don't let your pre- edy for ecsema. tetter, salt rheum, uljudices eland in the way, but give thle cers, boils and running sores. It stimkldoeya and bowela, ex
machine an examination. ulates liver, helps
poison,
digestion and builds
The Improvements In type writ are are pels
by J. 11. O'Rielly
Co., druggists.
all presented In this
and
reasonably priced article, which la a Guaranteed.
marvel of Ingenuity, workmanship and
If troubled with a weak d geetlon,
usefulness. To be seen at
belching, sour stomach, or It you feel
numbing la all Ita Wanofaee Vf bltnar dull after eating, try Chamberlain'
Co.
Stomach and Liver Tablets
lrice
No tuberculosis Preeerrallne or
cents. Samples free at all drurgtaia'
In Matthew's Jersey milk.
drug store.
Nothing reserved In this pecail sale.
KI.IiABXI I1TOU N.
Ail winter goods at
prloa. Ha.
Broa.
Inspect our big a lock awfore buying Triad to Thaw Out Giant rowder-- r ound
aa County r"uolt.
rour preeenta. The Boonotttat
The Brunswick olgar took Brat prise From the Miner.
C. J. Wright, who represent
a toat
exposition.
bacco firm In Albuquerque, hut been
We Maaa What We Bay.
In town this week.
Thoae green tags on our wlnte raer
Dr. Leo L. Cahlll has been eppolnted
cbandiee taaaji tkavt these goods oust by the county commlaalontrr health ofasd will ta) sel. sHuOj eur wtadow
ficer of EUsauethtown and ireciDct 1.
XUOM fa7BBe
Fernasdn Us run tenl kit reslgna.
Ths Rallrearl ATeerue 4oJfler.
ties a probate judge u the board ot
lf

t

en-otb-

y

er

r,

Brook-meler'-

aen-wai- a

ui nni

gay ta Haa
slleh
a th sleaalt ef Many Tears

iMrl

ksaarl

ef Bard Week tutd
fraaal Llvlag.

16-1-

Collapse.

mOPBSSlOHAL

Caused by over.
ark f Nn emmA
y nnnernouiith-xoea- t.
Work rarely

canaea

BLOCK, opposite ilfeld Bros.
ARMIIO hoars
a. m. lo
i
p.m.i I
to ft p. m. Automatic lelpbonNo- S. tn.Appolntmenla
made by Ball,

l:0

rAlmrm

j

rt.

in

j.

asO.ee

bessa the ese ef ' O..UI
Medical
h" sppetltt: esssid ant sleep, pis.
aor
war
il vsry little, Dowsla sawetpaled, and Ufa
s ssUry to sss. After Is at s( fear
Its I
weesa to sted II abeal stihl veaks tsager,
was I stas sanaaaaauy
eared.'
Dr. Pierce'a Medical Adviser U sent
on receipt of sumps to pay coat of
mailing only. Send i one-ce-nt
etamn
for paper covered book, or ji stsmps ft
doth, to Dr. R. V. ptsree, Buffalo, S. V.
?

r

W

frtt

of New York Clty

n
The dlmctora
lied by th aelertlon-- ot C. F.
Orajaon aa preatdssnt, James 8. Carter aa We pre ti dent aryd John W.
Carter a cashier.
or-ra-

Quality and not quantity makao
Llttl Early Riser such valuaBarry Drug Co.
ble little Uvsr pills.
and Ooamopollian Druk atora.

De-W- ttf

Jeaua Raraoa, alto killed Jos
in Stiver Oty, waa given a
hrarmg before Justice of th Peac
NawEomb and renxtlnedi In Jail without bail to await tha notion of th
ara
next grand Jury. Th chance
very good that Ramus WW hang.
Cut this out aad take It to all drug-gli- t'
drug store and get a free eampl
or Chamberlaln'a Stomach anl
Tablet, th beat physio. They also
our disorder of th stomach, biliousness and bead eon.

Th

trutta

Anna Held cigar at Joe

This season tfaer I a large death
rate among children from oroup and
lung troubles.
Prompt action will
save th llttl one from these terrible
diseases. W know of nothing ao certain to glv Instant relief as On Minute Cough Cure. It can also be relied
upon In grlpp and all throat and lung
troubles of adult. Pleasant to take.
Berry Drug Co. and Ooernopolltaa
Drug (tort.

ten-inc-

well projeot prove
a success. It la t good a certain that
a concentrating plant will be built In
Silver City by local capital.

If the artesian

fluch tlttl pills aa Da Witt' Llttl
Cerly Riser ar very easily taken,
nd they are wonderfully effective in
cleansing th liver and bowel. Berry
Drug Co. and Cosmo poll tart Drug

len-inc-

r

''.

tor.

Acker' English Ramedy trill stop a
cough at any tlms and will curs ths
worst ooid In twelve hour or money
refunded. 2( cents and M centa. J. II,
O'RJelly A Co., draggurta.
Among tha express shipments which
wers received In Silver Olty was an
immense cVsg, of th Oreat Dana variety, consigned to Harold Smith, who
ha a return In tha Upper Gila aeotton.
The express charges from Phlladel-pni- a
to Silver City amounted to th
aeat auin of IM.75. The dog a magnificent specimen, ami la a great pet
of Mr. ginltb'a.
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because it is
the BEST.

aoi

Lmportci French

i'c
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tn l.i
e-

f,

l

r nn tinti

New Telephone

217.

213,

ss-r-

Hi

1 1MB.

nml 217 NORTH THIRD BP

WINES, LIQUORS

AND CORDIALS

offpr the beat jrnnd

la tlie market at price that defy eompetilloa.
Kail linn of Claret, Angelica, RaiHlinu. Port and ainaratel
Wines by the barrol or gallon.
Btwt brand ot WhUklea, lucludlng Mt. Vernon and EdKowood,
In bulk or bottle.
We carrr a full Una of Cigars and Imported Cordials, 0 lamwar aad
liar Supplies. Special price fur holiday trade.
VT

10U SOUTH

Gllll,

FIU3T ST., ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

i THE PALACE HOTEL.
SANTA
AMrkan Plan,

Fe,

ftATPSt
an

NEW MEXICO.

WM. VAUQHN, Proprietor.

loo Uood Hottois.

MADE AT
THE CITIZEN
BOOK BINDERY

Only flmt claw hotel In

Couveuloutly located.

'he eity. Headquarter
Klee'rie llghta and call

fur commercial men.
Uble.
tree.

bell. Kicelient

(lood large lantple room with fir

ttttfmKfWfWwwww

WsrvsrsasssassTSssssysyse1

Neher Opera House,
W. J. ZIRHDT, Manager.
-

A

Natlva and
Chicago
Lumbar

j

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

WWntW

Cover Morel

Look

lit

First St. and Lead Ave., sAlbuquerqur,

Gross. Bf ac k we I f & Co
Ilnoorporated.

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS,

We handle K. C. Baking Powder,

Navajo Blaiiketa,
Curtice Canned Oooda,
(Ailerado Lard aad Ueata.

llPiOTraEiiGiM11

Ill

South First St.

J

The best Mndaeled reataurnnt In
We aim to equal "Horn"
town.
rooking.
Klrgant fervloe, gentlemanly waiters, and clean linens onr
watchword. Our Sunder ''family1
dinner a mareel. Hive a a call,
flssl Tickets si Raaaceal it sua,

W. L. THIMBLE & CO.,

STREET

THIRD

Beoond aaTfMt, between Bailroad

Uorea

AND

CHEMICALS.

t MATTHEW'S
PI

I

Prop.

THE ICEBERG,
STEVE BAILING, ProprUtor.
Will Imndlt the Finest Line of Liquors and
Cm. is. All Pstrous and Friends Cor.
disliy Invited to Visit the Iceberg.

RK DRUQ

PHARMACY,
getitheaal Corner Ballread Avtaaa and
kacea btreet

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

South Second Hueet.

100-11-

THE ELK
IS on
eity

of tbe nlomt resort In tha
and la lupplled iwit)i tbe

bent and flueat

Try nn fur your

PRESCRIPTIONS AND
FAMILY RECEIPTS.
They will b prpard by
ttxperiidieeil
Sradnat aud
only. I'atenta,
,
Toilet Artlfl.-e- etc,, ate.

liquor.

CHIHLES KEISCH,

Wholtiale
Liquors and Qgarr,

DlHtlllara' Agent.
DIhWI on ton Taylor A WUI'mjis,
LoulHvllle, Kentucky.

Drink
for the

Atlantio

Ill Br nth

Viral BL.

Albuquerque, N.

M.

Beer Hall!
Brai-ela- a

Sick

--

PliiNERU BAKEHY!

s

Street & Evening DroaW.
20 and

Room

tl, Orant

Building.

B.J. P

P

Firo
Insurance.
M.

M.

Flro Insurance-

-

ErUry ItUJ IbMbj luotlitln.
neis si t. O. stMMitl f .vtnlsss Vasal

Advertise!

Wa handle everything
In our line.

8pwlJ

Ladies' Ta'Ioress and Dressmaker

A. E. WALKEK,

Weat Railroad Avanaa.

The Antiseptic

Mrs. H. E. Sherman,

Al.m'Qt'KHQl'K.

MELINI & EAKIN

DISPENSING. Z

Alfcaaiitr,

215 South Second St.

Prcprlekr.

Patronaand friends are oorJlally
Invtied to rUlt "The Klk."

0t

L, TRIMBLE J Ce
Nrw Mi i tie

iAtUro

THIIID STREET.
EtflL KLE1NW0RT,

Feed and Transfer Stablea.

Baat Tarnoata la ta Cltr.

Steam Sauaage Factory.
MABONI0 TEMPLE,

THE BEST
OBTAINABLE
DKUOS

and Male bought and aohanged.

AU kindi of Freah and Salt
Livwy, Bal
-- u
Meats. -

Experience,

Varied

aad

MARKET.

MEAT

'

Long and

AT:

ALBUQUERQL H. E. LAS VEflAA
AND QLORIETA. N. M,

Owen Dinsdalr, Prop.

tilt-

e.

;

r'n.

Lime, CsBfrf

film ItlnU,

THE RICO CAFE....

one-ha-

;

Boll Tear Looftati
Full McatursI

HOUSES

i

-Ill',

tun,

Uladt, PluUr

Moat RronomtralT

Building- - Paper
Always la Stork

j

And the

Sore and swollen Joints, sharp, shoot, Z CAREFUL
ing pains, torturing mueolee, no resit,
no sleep. That means rheumatism. It
I
a stubborn disease to fight but
Chamberlain'
PaJn Halm haa con- atkertMt It Olotiaarola nf HmM
Tr will
do so whenever ths opportunity kt of
fered. Try It. One application rellevi
the pain. For sale by all driucg ata.

r-

ttih,

PAINT

S

Stock Company.

n'-i-

iit4

"

Italia a finoifi.

BACHECHI AND

CASH BOOKS and
ALL SPECIAL
RULED BLANK
BOOKS

irsf.

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY

dohsuii,

i

"in.

Albts

SOLH AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

lf
taalr ao
Witter goods at
tual valus at Rosen wald Bros.
HCHNKIDKB ALU, Propa.
Ii r's
of
i. line i. 'tin i o ii: ii
No Dull aeasoa Hers.
Cool Krt Beet nn drsnflili ths flntst Native
,.
I. i' II b . Ii'
il
January busmen ha no terror for u.
Win and ih verf beet of
' i
"A ill li la " of mil ui' r. r W alway manage to find torn way of
Llanors. f jive at I call
err l;:a,'. Ull'ing
llous b'ltic.is
clothing and furnishing
interesting
HU'ieosn avssrs. ALSOgoasocs
il.ii)!.' i.i .1
ai .''. ,rn;el.
good buyer. Our green tag sal of
bi tl.e
ati.i i'.
fsrs tome rare bargain aad wt exKsdam'a Uirroba Killer cures sll lltirnsn
"The etprrlmeul.il parapets, the te-- disrsses by resetting sml killing tlie Anlni.il
pect a good traJe while It laata
Ireims or stlcroU-- within tlie IIiiiusq S
of which had been delayed by ti e
r
STMON HTKlt
you i.sil
Yoa csnuol lsk sn over do.-IISIT ITSSSTl
with "pain, were kept in n pair duiii
Inks It In tbe usis as well ss In tbe l::u.
The Italhoad Avenu VlegtsM.
fU.LV'i Bi'08.,PoPtorTfhfl.
th year, and th tests f iinlly ni,U-Ju" Wathlnrt nStar.
Iw, !
The llarsch I'oit'miv Workg Prlca for 40 oc. Buttle
It.oo Wtcl'Hng Cakoti
Scc ialty I
oo
are the only outers t f the
Price lor One Oalton Jug,
of uine Coynte C'Hnnnprins Min- Wa Dfwlra Patron, and wa
At a meeting of tha
Book, Fra.
Call fat
the Silver "1ty Nation I bank th
M.
a Klrst-ClaFirst
?.
ral
M.,
Sirtit.
Water,
Albuuuergu,
Huarank-flaking.
Ileadguarter
for
followtrm ,
dlrartr for
.., eaauli.g year;
Corner Third St. and (1 old Ave.
ejharle F. iay- - New jihoue aaj.
101 a Ursl Mt., Albuauarune, N If
D

Coffee

Rich-

ards.

ten-inc-

and

of 81lvr City lodge.

Dont' fool away your money on om
cheap thing called a typewriter, but
buy a Smith Premier and you win
never have to swap It off. N. W. Alger, Agent.

gani-siine-

Mocha

A

FLOUR. PBBD. PKC VISION.
m.
HAY AMD ORAJW
FKKK DKUVIRY TO ALL ) rRTS OF TH I CITY.

February tX, Washington
birthday,
Greatest, Crudest, Newest
that will oltp all prevtoua effort
sodg
thaA
In
th
of
srrttrtalnment and Mont Varlml and Impreiwlve productions ever aUmnUil by a traveling Htm'lt
Be.
nrganizatinn, wlinae glories inuke all
gaoe.
oilier
Tear
InHignlfli'anl, int'lmling New Vau- Bhowa th atat of your feeling and tlevui fettlurea, among wqlcli ara
the tat of your health aa well. ImHilar B'os.' Famous Dlaroma.
pure blood make Itself apparent in a
pale and sallow complexion, ptmple
LADIKS FRRK MONDAY NIGHT.
and akin rup Hons. If you ar feebng
weak and worn out and do not have a lUo, 20e, SOe aad 60c. Ikwt Kenarved Seatx
healthy appearance, you abould try
Seat Now on Sale at MaUon'a.
Acker' a Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
dtoeaaea where cheap aarou parti las and
NOTK. Ticketa will not he held after
so called purifiers Call; knowing tbta, 7:00 p. m. Monday nlglit. Ladies' Kree
w aeU every bottle on a positive guarTirketa will not be sold after 7W p. m.
antee. J. H. O'Rielly at Co., drugg.aea Monday night

a

Java

member

No. tU, B. P. O. E.. wail glv a Bill
In Newicomb hall on th ovenlnc of

o

:

Wnt Kallraatl

.

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

.
Offlca ever Rob-- 1
evtson's erneery atom, Alhoooerane. N.sl

Acker's Dyapeptna, Tablota ara sold on
guarantee.
Cure) heart-burpoavtlv
ONK SOLID WEEK,
T
raiaing of th food, diatree after v vsHiataiii
sw avs as
viitw
aaUng or any form of dyapepeia. One
little ublet gives trrsmednata relief, ti
Retura EDgagnment of
centa and M oents. J. H. O'Rielly a Co.,
THE JOSSEY
druggsso.

Milne-Edwar-

!..

a. w.

Ov,M.

IR

TTORNKT-AT-LAW-

a

a

i

bank bnilrtltig,
R. W. U. HHTAM,
TTOHNhT-AT-LAW- ,
Alhaqaemae, N,
i U. Otticr. Unrl Nstlonal Bank bonding,
R BAB si W. HL4MUT,
.
TTOHNKY AT LAW, rooms and t. N
1 T Armllo bnllilli.a, Alboqocrane, N, M,

Mat
.

Ilvr

fl

.

JOHMTDk
VlRlVAL,
Albaqntngns, N,
ATTORNIITS.AT LAW.
and first National

-

TOTI &cDltUIlGl eJDX

TTORNKT-AT-LA-

Paraoos who auflar from Indigestion
can not expect to live lone, oaoaosa
they cannot oat tha fooa required v
nourtah tha body aa dtha produota) of
th undigested fooda they do eat poison th blood. It ta Important to our
Indigestion aa aoon aa possible, and tha PATRONIZE A
beat mthod of doing this I to us tho HOME INSTITUTION and
preparation known aa Kodol DyspepHAVE YOUR
sia Cur. It digest what you eat and
oraraaa to
restores alt tha dlgestlv
JOURNALS,
perfect health. Derry Drug Co. and
Ooamopolttan Drug Stor.
LODGERS,

dla-lik-

!

ISO

k.

,

John W. Carter and Jame ft.
Carter of :ver CKy. WUllam D. Mur-rh- y
of CVtrtral, and W. N. Colr, Jr.,
son.

Milne-Edward- s,

sells

4 R etreel N, W..
Washington, D. C. Pensions, Isnds,
letters patent, trade
srss, rlstms.
WILLIAM D, LBN,
ATTORNRT-AT-LAW- .
Office, mom f, N.
V T. ArraDo bonding. Will practise la all
theeoonaol Ue territory.

"-

'

PK1KT01

P

BaRNKTT.

JOSEPH

and efficient attention.
a. M, HOMO,
i

rvi-iea- l

Finest Whiskies. Brand; i, titoes, Btc.

Altomey-at-Law-

it

J.L. Bell & Co.

'tl

SAMPLE AND CLI

e

prsc-lic-

"' j

AND DIBBT0I18
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vwiuu
Kurtmiaillisi
of the nervous
ayetera ami inadequate
trtntion which generally cause
IMK'TORa.
The collapse eremt sudden, but
DR. J. r. nnoisaon,
In reality it la a alow process. Th atom,
Hntaeerathtts.
acn and organ of digestion and nntri-Mo- o
Room It, Grant Blork Automatic 'phone lit
ar diseased, the nonriahment la th
food eaten I only partlslly extracted and
LAWTBH,
Imperfectly asaimilated. Th blood
ltO a.W,HOOBT,
impure; th very fount of llf la
Albnqnerqne, K
poitvmni, and some day all th faculties ATTORNkT-AT-Lattention tlven to all
and function so on a lHk. That'
pertalnlns to the profession. Will
eollapat.
In all marts of the territory and before the
f.erce t Coldea Medical
Dieaovery cure disease of th orgaM of United thatee lane1 ifhce.
d feetion and nutrition, parlfie tha
W. H. CHILD K HA,
blood and builds up the week body with
,
sound healthy flesh.
Offlree 117
old avenoe: entranre also
through
Cromwell
blork.
8. L. Mertler, In
yry
case
Indtgatttea,
of
-- ILVr""1
with torpid Irw. by Ike se al De my absence, will be found In the nftlce and
t MMieal IHsrosVry .. wrvtea Wr. represents me. Ilosioese will receive prompt

1

1

First
National
Ti., Bank.

15-l-

Prwoioua MstaU.

1

ool-ori-

one-ha- lf
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ewt aigar.

Brunawlck a

Annual Convention National T.ive
lock Ataociatlon Halt Lake t iiv,
1001. Date of
Utah, January
Sal January 11 to 17 Inclusive. Return Limit January 31. Rata on
far plus 12 on cert i (loat plan.
T. W. FATE, Agat
Midwinter Carnlval-- El Paao,
ltftil Date
of al
January
January 8 nclutlve. Hnturn limit
January 21. Kate 17.65 round trip.
T. W. 1'ATK, Agent.
Corales wsrk aad leaks at Whltaey Ce 't

Who Hunts for

Aa Old Woman

Mary Odom, gold oiiuter, live In a little cabin on the mountalu aide, about a
mile from Auraria, the ancient tuinkig
town of north tieorffia, whose beat day
were those prior to the discovery of
lild In California in 1MV. 1 be cabin
was built b.v luirur tutroed Odom, and
wheu the rxeiteuient in California be- Itan be bade hi wife and daughter Mary,
thru a girl 12 years old, farewell, and
htnrted
Ilia family never heard
from him lrain.
Ill wife innnapril to support herself,
and, having aome knowledge o( gold
niiniisjf, taught Mary how to wash the
golden grain from the aand in thr beds
of the mountain at ream. The two were
ijiute tnccespful and galhrtrcl a great
ileal of gold dual, when Mary via 16
jcorsoUl her motheit died. Thattaaaln
and tho I'nitnl Htatea mint wa
atill in operation at imhloncfn. Mary
aoon grew expert in finding gold, and
ninny a pennyweight did lie carry to
fie mint. Having diepoMrd of it, she
Married, Invariablr, hall her jnollta la
tlie cubin at thn mouth of the giilch
nlKiie Auraria.
Tho war rnme on ami the, mint waa
Ileal Oat of an Increase of Ilia I'enslns
lirnkrn tip ami for four yeara Mary
A Mexican war vetvran an promihad a hard time of It. The connent editor writea:
the adver. thloni
federate govrrnmcDt needed all the
tiscmrnt of Chamberlain's Col c Cholmoney it could get and the tithe gather-er- a
era and Diarrhoea remedy, I am remade) frequent via It to her cabin
minded that as a soldier In Mexico In
iu search of gold; but "lie waa able to
'47 and '41, I contracted Mexican diarrLrep hrr hoard hidden. Aftr the star
hoea and this remedy ha kept ni
matter tret tied down a little, and when
fiom getting an Increase In my Pension for on every rene.' at a dose of It ch waa aaaured of the protection of tha
restores ma" It la unequalled aa a civil authorities she went about her
work boldly ami devoted all the time,
quick cure for IWirrhoek and la plena-uand safe to take. For aalo by all that alir. could apnre from thn rultlva-tioof her little witch of cleared lnnd
druggUta.
to thfi btisinrwa of gold hunting. Tho
The largest stock of oarpett, linoleum, richest deposit had hern worketl over
oil cloths, rugs and matting to aelect bo much tluit they were
not so prollt- from. Albert Faber, 10S Weat Railroad
bin as they had been when a he first beavenue.
gan to waah gold In the mountain
Freaa t ut Flnafra
Hhe lived very frugally and
trrarua.
IVKft, THS. PLOKIKT.
raised her own crops of corn, cnbbag
ii nd Mitfltoc,nndsnin
and smr her nwu
Brunawlck cigars Havana filled.
rlotniiifr. Hhe ha alwa.ta kept up th
hubit of putting aoidr half her finding,
Mora repairs. Whltuey Co.
whether they wre large or Hmall.
Fepeln preparation often fail to reBIRD SISTER OF CHARITY.
lieve indigestion because ttisy can digest only albuminous foods. Thar I Aeeslea Maalleated by a Java
ore preparation that digests) all elanae
raw Wheu lis Cesasaalea Waa
ot food, and that la svodol dyspepsia
Mevlailr Weaaded.
cure. It cure th worst oa.aa of Indigestion and glwa Instant relief, for t
director of th Jar- digest what you eat. Berry Drug CI. din de Plante in Pari, relate th fol
Drug
store.
Cosmopolitan
and
lowing (tory of two Java aparrowi:
"They were both brna and In th aame
LA
Vk.UA.
e
vlary with a parrot, which took a
to on of tbetu. Oue day the parrot
Trylsg te Orsauiaa Athletic Ataoalatlon- teugregatlua MuuteUore Kleet Officers. picked a quarrel with on of the aparrowi, tore out it feather and finally
from the Optic.
leg with a blow of It beak.
M. Rudolph has resigned hit work at broke it
little) thing could no longer
Ilfeld' and will develop hi ranoh near The poor
tay on a perch. It lay ahlverlngon the
Itooiada.
H. H. Oottlln haa resUmd hi position ground, to th evident grief of th com
with Wagner Ik Myers and mill go on panion bird. She went about the aviary
the road fur E. J. Post & Co., of Al- picking up at raw a, feather aud leavea
to make a bed for the invalid. Hhe ac
buquerque.
Mrs. iteiover, of Albuquerque, waa complished wonder of drxterou manexpuctvd lo pats througu for OarileiU, agement in lifting up th fcatherless
Kansas, to which place shu haa bvu sufferer and placing It on the couch.
But the weather wa cold at eight. The
called by a serious accident that t
charitable bird placed ittelf bealde tha
her brolher.
on with th broken leg, aad extruded
Uev. J. W. Orooka, Baptist atat
for Colorado, v. ho viallcd tikis a wlug over it to keep It warm. The position must have beeu uncomfortable,
city htst summer, died rvicntly of
d
at Monte Viata, tihat state, the not to aay painful, but M.
never came at night to see how
fuueial taking psace In the city of Den"this feathered aister of charity" wa
ver.
Tho district court clerk baa put up behaving without finding It with it
notlcea warning all persons to keep out wing loviugly extended. The invalid
from behind the counter and to state died. The other bird began to mope,
their business to the clerk or deputy, loat appetite, withdrew into a corner,
who will tee that the saimi hi attended drooped and died alto. Waa it Instinct
to; otherwlas there may be tome con- that prompted il to make a bed and
tempt or other kind of proceedings filed krrp the other bird warm? No, it wat
by th clerk hlmacir.
sentiment, and charitable aentiment,
guided by reason. That bird waa nnt
at
rumored in auta Fe that
Koniero, the plus merchant, will ouly charitable, but virluous, and really
be an applicant for the appointment to deserved the Montyon prise.
be territorial treasurer at the proper
DEFENSES OF WASHINGTON.
time. He la an accurate and accommodating citizen and no doubt would till
the reeponalble office alike with credit Oast. Wllaea-- Repert aa Year
susd Aasaaassat sf the
to himself and the territory.
Capital Clly.
At tho business meeting of Congregation Mometlor. David W'lntei lilts was
Gen. Wilson, chief of engineer. La
chosen president of the congregation;
Dan Btern, vice president and Leon made a report of the operation for the
Manko, treasurer, the latter two being defense of Washington. These works
were elected are in charge of Lieut. Col. Charles J.
New
In the persona of diaries Rosenthal, lice Allen and I.ieut. Jny J. Morrow, his asDavla and Ike Itaoharich, while Myer sistant. Iu regard to thedrfeuset.f.en.
Wilson aayt:
Friedman and Julius Jude.ll were
"Thr defenses of Washington are Into this poettlon.
There was a meeting of the Interested dited at three sites -- two on the lift
young men of the ctty for the purpoae lunik end one on the right bunk of the
ot organising an aihletlo aaaoclailon. I'oiomtic river. One of the aitet on ilie
One of the objects sought is to open left bank it in charge of an ordnance
a reading room where the latest current kri'grnnli the other two were
during the yenr.
literature may be obtained. Another
" t the beginning of the Aural enr
object It the opening of a gymnasium.
Roth object are worthy of the alien
irrmtiiirnt emplacements were mn-I
Ii ted for four
Hon ot the young mon and it la hoped
guna on
they will be enabled to accomplish their
enrriagra and three ciglit-ih
purpose. The Young Men'a Christian puns on disappearing turrltie. Hie
organassociation, which haa Juat be. n
II. I., rltlr, intended fur le, l .f
ised, offer both these advantagea to i vpi rimental parapet, hud also been
young men and the question Is raised, mounted lemioraril for tlefi use durwhy not these two organisations gel ing the war with Spain, with fui ilt
together and accomphah the purposes from the appropriation for 'nntiomil ili-- fi
of both by working In close affiliation?
use.' Thit gun was subsequently
mounted on the platform built fur test.NtV MCXICO flONKI US
ing experimental parapet. In intuition
to the foregoing, construction was In
Officers Were Klected at a Meeting Held In
regrets iiimn two emplacements for
la nta fa.
gun on disappearing
The annual meotlng of the New Mexrnpiil-lirnml for two
ico Pioneera was held on Monday at t
under allotments from the
th office of Hon. L. 11 Prime. The so.
for 'national
defense. '
rlety it taking a good deal of Interest 'I'l.fse bottirles were entirely completIn the preservation
and appropriate ed during the year.
marking historic Uindmarka lu the ter
"Construction waa commenced dur-Inritory, and hopes In that line to accom
the year upon emplaceinenta for
pilah the tame Imjortant work that la eight 12 inch mortars, two
being done In California, After the (fin, a on disappearing tarrinircu, two
transaction of routine busings, and tha
rapid-Higuna on Imlnnre-- i
agreeable anouncement that not a si
mounts, anil tun IS pounder rapd-firgle member of the association had died
t'lins. At the close of llie yenr j'ot
during the year, the following o "leers
had been inai'c on nil
were elected: Governor. J. Franciaco piu"rrs
:t;cries,
expectiitiuns thnt ll.ey
captain
county;
of
Valencia
Chave.
is "I he completed during
the ri i t
general, Amado Chaves, of Banta Fe h liking season. An
electric
lit : it
county; alcalde mayor, Robert Black p
wer statlnu wat comrltttd f r :!e
of Grant county; ecretary, L. B. Prince v i.l i nn the left
bank, and mi. sirof Rio Arriba ount) ; treasurer, J.
of ii plant
8ena, of Banta Fe county; councilor. C.c ii;'lit bank.commenced for :.jur.ri on
The torj
at
Bamuel Eldodt, of Rio Arriba county;
in process of eonitruotiou :
vice president for Bauta Fe county, II.
of the fiscal year as coni Ii ;,il
L. Ortl.
c ii, i.i cu ied, und work I ctfun on i.n i
to the ininiiiv i i'ti ftte. The
iiluiiiriiie mines flai te.l In tlfilu r.nel
re ir'.Mairc! for
iliuii'.' tbe wnr
U sliorl time lifter the lx t' l .liny of the
year. i n all the alci ial
taken
up. elelili '. repair ' aril slm, .'.
' rs
'
II i
i r i f
"A i"
"c
w ere
ted in
let. ! !
pneu-moui-
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Try
GEORGIA'S Q0LD GLEANER.

ij

hi

.

)X(ol
Dyspepsia Curo
Dlocsts what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and aida

Malum lu Hirt'iiKtlienlng and reooa
Btrucling tho ftliaustHl tligeatlva Of

pan. It Uttioluttdlscovereddlgeef

ant and tonic Ko other preparation,
can approach It In efficiency. Il ta
stantly relievos and permanently rurea

ItitllKestlon, lluartburo,
Sour Stomach, Kauseaw
Sick lleaitarhf,Uastralla, Cramps so4
Iivapfphla,

Futuli'uce,

all other rvaiiluofiui perfect dlgeatloa.

Prtnetnn. ndtl. Larsestserontalaa SU stpaa)
soiaiiaise. book allaoouldrsjeoslaB)allsslnss
avsparea by . C DeWITT ACOs CkMaraa

J.t, itrvy anlteais:ttaatrgrej
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HUM

ROSEN WALD

BROS. I

1

You Get the Benefit
I( you take at vantage of the extra ow prices we are now making
on all our Men's, Ladies' and Children's Shoes, Arctics, Felt
Goods and broken lines 01 Leather Snoes at about half their original value. See our window display.

44

41

44

41

44

44

44

44

14

44

44

44

44

44

"

Wax Calf or Velour,
Salin Calf, McKay sewed,
"
Ladies' Vici Kid, Hand Turn or Welt,
II

44

"

14

II

41

II

"

3.50 at

2.7s

.

2.50
1
85

. .

3.25 at
2.25 at
3.50 at
3.00 at

..

2.50 at

.

. .
. .

l

" McKay sewed,

..

'

2.5
75

1

fish and meats of the "good
kind are always to he found at
Bell's. They're good to start with,
better when cured ard packed us
we buy them. The hams, bacon,
mackerel, herring, codfish, canned
salmon and halibut jou can get heie
of the Ax class no "seconds" lird
a place on our counters cr shelves.
A trial order placed with us will

Just

i

no Humbug,

I hold Kaasas State Board of Health Litems
aud have UJ
flrti-oShould my rl(M) be wanted
jreare pruetloal experience.
aud 1 am entrusted with your work, I give g'xl aervlre ami a rw- Old phoun o. &'.; New
Hoth phone.) lnom-e- :
eoliable prices,
'plious .No. Hi. Hm1(Uii, Xw 'plii iii No. li'i.

dt

m

N. Second St.,

first door south Trimble's stable

Mow do these prices strike you:
T

1

1

Trl
bigins
Walthams, Crescent Sts

.a

.

$28.00
$24.00

Vangutrds
B. W. Raymonds

$28.00
$21.50

Mex,co'

LeadJnZ Jewelry

H E FOX

NCW

Everjjfwatch guaranteed to pass inspection, and il
N.
condemned, wiiljbejreplacedQwith anew direct fiorn l.iciory.
"
MAIL ORDERS' SOLICITED.
popular prleod abua ator. 20S Waa
Railroad avenu.
TUB HASniltN IBNT1OT8. balni
ALHDUUKKgLK
JANUARY 17.
ucablc to wait upon ail (Vvli l.tg dental
work dona tba paat two weaka, will
continue their low prlcea a few daya
more. Bee tbetr ad. lleaiember they
Gold Avsnus aeai lo Ftret
205 '
HXT11ACT TKBTH WITHOUT PAIN.
No bad effect. No aftur effoct. Only tba
Nallofral Bani.
plcaaura of baring kwt your
AB.
Second Hand Famltcre, HOLUTBLY WITHOUT PAINU4h. many
and
ai

THE DAILY
J... H
lei

rlTUo

SHOEMAKER.

stotis hp nootcaois eoosi.

caul ceettiry.

sUpsinua 1 Here:
t.
xtorerl and paeaftl far
H1fhnnt prices pt.ld for scoimJ

I'urnUure
nVl'l

stiti-nittu-

JO!.

llOlkWlWjltl

1. A. HLEYSTEK,

Vim Insuranoo
Accident Incurauce

l.'eal Kxtute
Notary Public.
11 .'
CItOM ;C:L l.Ci

U.i

s

oiiivie Talaormna Vo. 17,

1882

I'.MJl

r.t.ucoJ

Affiants

Cut rata on upholatertng and mat-tremaking at tha White House. 414
Boutb Second atreet.
Bell Telephune,
124.
J. II. Bennett, proprietor.
Oantletnenl Now la tba tuna to pl.ic
your order. Our clotbln; plraaea anc
tha prlcea talk. Nettletoa Tailoring
agency, lit aautn Scood street.
Ioe cream and cake mocUl at tnt
Salvation army ball, ThurUy evening, January IT, at I p. m. A cordial
Invitation la given to all.
I haven't got everything, put I want
to aaU what I hava got. Come &nd
purchaaa Una. Wllaon, No. Ill Sujth

(Voond atreeK.
Ball telephone

Wblta lloun
furnltura and matttraaa factory, 414
South Second street.
124.

and

Brmnd

Motive of UUxilullun.
Notice la hereby given that the firm
of Lowenthal gt Meyora baa thla day
DEALERS IN
been dlaaolved by mutual conaent. The
bualneaa heretofore carried on by aald
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES firm will hereafter
be conducted by the
Meyera-AbCompany, who have
S.Sertind
all Indtibledneaa owing by aald
Hltlstxwu
Ordi
firm, and who will collect all debt a and
Crramrrv Butter.
Delivery. accounta due It.
beat on
FKHDINANO LOWE NT1 1 AI..
EIItNBST Miia'BIia.

JtieL

2U

el

t'

:4ilU-tud- .

Happe for lis.

CITY NEWS.

ere-Ab-

Low-enth-

pat-ron-

Weio-rnann-

will b

drutr tore your
prepared etnuflcaHy

find bonoatly.
Itii celebrated Brunawkk tea cent
the prln wlnnvr at Fltabar
koacnwald a.
Hot water bultlra, tba beat, a
prk' at J. II. O'R l y
Co
Hn jnd urid Quid avenue.
rjou't buy your household
until
you
t our prlcaa. Bpadal pilea or
caab or on aaay paymai.ta. W. V.

lr

rcia-unubl-

HI

The

II.ItlNG

PLOWS,
SHOVELS,
HOES,
RAKES,
FORKS.

facts.

Watches, Diamondst Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

j

A

ij

anJ the finest line in the city.
thWatch inspector for - A'chison, Topeka & ?anta
Fe ond Santa Fe I'acirio railioads.
An elegant

BROS,

assortm-m'- .

t'Stcfl

Ia

Vegaa Ileoord aaya:

There

la a great deal of interest being ahown
In regard to tha building and lain
of Naw Mexico. Two yean
ago Uu legislature ptawl a law regulating fureign aeoctatlina, that prac-

Fu-tr.l-

1

IN OLDKN TIMES
nua.
People overlooked the Importance of
Pi a. Wolvln & Carr'a daotal OtHs
In tha Grant block an opoo avealDga permanently beneficial effects and were
o'clock. Una sold work aatlaflad with tranalent action; but now
(rooi T to
nd artificial Utoth. Crowo and btUaa that It Is generally known that Syrup

.oik a apeclaJty.

cloalog out ail our baoiwu
W
fcn
of rnan'a, lalo1 a rut ehlldran S
gOioea at l
thn cot and k will py
aou o 4iainira trwar. and lay In a up
ly for prttwnt or futura ut. C. May

of Fir will permanently overcome
balMtuat eoaaUpatloa, well Informed
people will not buy other laxatives,
wbtrk act for a time, but finally Injure
the eretem. Ruy the genuine, ina.le by
the California Fig Hyrup Co.

mm

i

t

- avlr

SALE.

etv-'i.V-

4

H

W

a
3

2

Wo luivo carefully ono tlir.mIi ourptockand liavo
)tt kod out ull heavy good 4 for vinter wear iu

Xt'AiL.

'I

'in I.I

a 1

I

tit I '.1.

Cloth:iix and Und'M'wear rnd marked thorn way
AH Neckwear, Hosiery, Shirts, etc., etc.
down,

HERE ARE A FEW.
See our line of

Suits,,

Men'a Substantial Uusiaesa

Men's Heavy Underwear, suit. .. .$
(Wonh $1.25)
M;n's I Iravy Wool suit
$
(Worth $2.50 to $3 )
Men's
Manitary suit
$
(Worth $3.)
RiWbed . . .$
Men's Choics
(Formerly $9.)
Men's 50c and $1 Ties
35
(We hive a line line.)
Wilson Bros.' Percale Shirts
$
Boy's 90c K nee Pants
$

750

(They wire $10 to $12.)
Men's Fancy Business Suit
(They were $12 to $15.)
Men's Finest Business St.it
(They were $15 to $20.)
Men's Choke Dress Suits

$10 00
$12 50

.00

1.90

O. W. Strong & Sons,

.90

,50

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

KUHOfKAN

nr
elraalrlrtl s.lreittsi-oienlV. 8. Mlrra. Cuba. N. M.j
V. H. NOTK-A- ll "I ro. ' ovr cpnt a
.r rscli
lor nnv rlssNttied
'onatable. 1 Paao; F. D. liennptt In-r- ; Innerilt.ri h niir un i rk
IR crtus.
In urdr t insure
Qaorce A. llormer. Chicago; D.
w i liiMtilication. a'l "llnrrs" sl'oaltl t.e left
ThurSbuj-y- ,
Vottiher,
Midi; W. H. t tins i.lliir inn Istrr tl,n y o'clock p. nr.
Hopewell, HUlalioro.
foil hAl.fc.
Hli.HI.4MI

id

T. H. Harpstand wife. Creiai, ColJ.:
F. II. Ashley. C. Wise, KanMH City; S.

M. Jonea, St.
C. M. M liner,
11.

Louis; Henry Chapman,

J.a.

Vegaa;

I).Mler, J I'. nowe.

EH

V. V. Moa.l,

l'ano.

I'riott,

Aria

it

RAILROAD WATCHMARERS,

Gold Ave.

No. 107 South Second Street.
Inspector A., T.

&

S. F.

Railroad.

i;uK &AI--JV
ane,

A C liurtrr Uds or askoltre en
homo power, in good working
coniliium and lost the tlitnu fur a ntTKhiuan.
hor nsriirnUn tmd terms i all on or sdUrrss
I lierilli'nAlljlltUeniiio,
N. M
L'UK S.Vl.h CllhAl'- - Mnrkrt aarilLM). f isrtit
ine tune uoin city or aiuu
anil liHlt srn-sof rulttvHlUin. t r. nsid of
i)ilrrit)e. Iiiah st.-l'.too irren, hslf acre ol sltawuerrtrs, U. stanils
Loos; liorses, cows, c iiicsens. asaons mm su
lariuitia ulotuili.. I' cluiling a tirst class sor
uI iiiii mill ami evsnorHlnr. slid tin. Htfliuld fur
ititure. aood story Mini a halt nru k t.ous.. snd
Inquire of Lluder
ooooi..irv tint LuHiliiia.

;

All Fresh and New

Bargain
Store.
We have

.v,

:

'f Jl

v-

'

.....

-

I

Tho Walkovor 8hoes
for Men

are the best $3.50 and
$4 Shoes on earth,
and won first prize
at the Paris Exposi

f'.A

hue

ranltirc,

.

OBAN I) CtN TH4I.

V. n. Davti.

S. VANN & SON,

MM

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
8TDBUK8

Corner Second and Copper.

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.
101

Taborettes,

to 50

SIMON STERN,
)!

Chin.

Furniture, Crockery and Glassware Line.

J We are determined to clone out everything: perluinlnj? to the Winter Benson.
Profits don't count for much. The goods must go.

I

LEATHER AND RATAX,

Closets and Sideboards, Dressing Tables, Stools,
and Everything Imaginable in the

4.00

All-Wo- ol

See our Overcoats at
$10 00
(They were $14 to $15.)
All our $5 and $6 Trousers, now. . $ 4 00
All our $4 Trousers
$ 2 90

EASY CHAIRS AND ROCKERS,

1.90

All-Wo-

$15 00

(Were$i8.ooto$2 2.5o.)

com-xm-

er housa of the lvglalature front tba
counties of IXma Ana and Otero, and
rl.Uma that he haa a good uaae.
T. V. Maynard. tha (t.wond atrwl
Jeweler, haa for some time past been
partially disabled by trouble with one
of his eyes. Tha gentleman la nappy
t eay the dlaeaaed member la Improv
lng. though he still baa hie "eye with
him."
ogua Cvtlc saya: W. V.
Tho Sjhh
Marvin, who came here from Cold- Hater, Mich., for health purpcoiea, left
on mo. l thla afternoon for Albuquerque
acjcoirnmnlej by hla mother. He waa In
a very poor condition of hoa'th, telng
carried to tbe car.
The pttsaenger train for the south
last night, due to leave at 10:11 p. m.,
waa delayed two hours, waiting for tha
No. 7 passenger train form the eaat.
The aouth bound train had an extia
l'ullmun and two extra day coiohea,
iinety nile. with Kl l'aso carnival vtxl.

TAG

GREEN

OUH

V. H.

Major V. II. H. Uewellyu of Lae
Crucea, went up to Bania Fe thla morning llo la combating a at la the low

IMPltMlNTS.

Mr:?

el'y.

Hopewell of HilUcyoro and J.
T. McLuughlln, of Bun Pedro, are In
AJluu.ucrcjUu to utteutl a luaetlng of the
boiud of dlrvutura of the Albuquerque
stunt Fa At 1'aolUd railroad
'1'hu Kl J'aao Times aaya: atabbl P.
Jucobu, of Atbuquerque, la In tha ctly
as tha guest of ltaboi AUu'Un !lonka
to attend the carnival, and will preach
at Mount tiuia.1 tvinplu on FrlUay night.
It. 8. Clark, agent for the feiuger
sewing machine at Weat Uold avenue,
yaslorjay In
was busily engaged
checking and uncrating a car load of
mavcjilnus with lKul atylv cabinet war.
Kuril (tollgnac, reglvler of tha
land olllue at La Cruoea, went
y
up to danta Fa this oiornlng. In
will) Major Lewellyn ha mad a
pltajant cull at this olllio thla morn-In-

fill LINE OF

If'

Kullrortil and Garden Jliirrown.-- rt

T. Y. MAY N ARD,

tion.

Crockery.
Ranges,

stoves,
rmitrni'ls Micnrfl.
Hon. A. O. Ilttlley rvi'elv4 notificaCraiitcware,
tion fmm New York KrlJay that the W atl, I Mil AUjn.iiermc. r. M.
Tliware,
omtracts for Uio coiian uetion ,f th..
Kill llr.NT.
t'olumbua .V Northern railroad had Irein
ClOlhlDf.
algiw-d- .
Thl Insure another railroad
house: modern
Cheapest leise Ii soathwest
IVOK KLN1 MS room ntica 4UB
S nil! hunt)
for Doming- and our (wools are to
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Cash er
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wngratulated. On raoelul of Intel
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tor.
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117 Gold Ave.
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Uld
bualneaa trip to
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and K mas
"It la."
City, camii In fnm the north lust
ruun
rlraiunt lurnuhea
"When wlU construction wtrk be- PlJK KhNT
night and continued south with the A- gin?"
I ifMiit hrtt Htid bRlli, with titbt ch bUeilJ,
it the (. n tut tie urn.
lbuquerque delegation to Kl Taao. He
"That I oaruiot aay before) returning
GHAS. M. BARBER & Co.
waa surprised when told by the night to heailquartfra at Ntw York."
WAV! Ml.
ticket agent that the aula of tlcketa
will
comm. 'iff by early spring,
"It
Taxidermists and
for tho midwinter carnival, upto list anyway, won't It?"
urifid tho lleraW SALKhMKN wutitrd lu set ciur gncula Wby
tr title.
Imlraa.'e auU
in Fur Rugs
Dealers
r
nisht. had reahe4 over 15t, whereupon man.
tre tlm U aicnl iiiiti uiily nmnufacturerB to out
ho remarked that Kl I'aoe people uglt
"V1I. we are not In the habit of de- hue
in tin.orlt CL bet n I vaUiv paid. Atl
Skins
Ulrria and animals
tanned.
to appreciate thla city for sending- - to laying matters," return. I trie big raU. J ren Can- lt i Mfg. o , havmniuli,
mounted. Hug making a specialty,
the carnival aucb a large delegation.
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no
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tin
force,
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Il, Joldlll, Mil.
lng
Herald.
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Kl V'spsi le, rrliable rrson lu ev.
U'ANi county to leLreaeul Israa cnlliLsuv
atltutlon of the Uallup produot. of
o( sol.il llusncisl repuLiUiiu; Sutoj sitlsiy per 'iOii West Kail road Avenur
which the company has been unable to
I'lllt Is III M IM I Ul SI.
t u, paystMe
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J per day si.aoiuiviy
ALBUULKKUUK. N. M.
procure, a sufficient amount, Mince the
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snd
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district.
House, K u&Lou buildilla, Chi
uru.fiy store i. Urn "cheapest" In'' nlilidav
aea. btsndsrilelt'ense
null. i th.it nnm it thMm
Th.. Jn.x y sto k 'o I'luyed laat night town, hut
a A N 'I Kl - I .ood llinis.' st rvaut for general
to un t xi'iitloiiul!y goiHl himae, with have the courag. tu advertise tbelr VV
Apply
woili; oKlrrly wuluau pleloricd.
Mln lleinl. e lluwar.1 a. Camllle." The prlcea.
ItriM kmc u r a t'oa. I o.ld m e.
..
Inly KiixtutneJ her r. put. ill. n ua a
Chluoed bee ovr ..in
t .25 U'ANIfel) Salesmen; salary or
.
JO
at tress an 4 waa given good aup. Salmon per can
luiultiur' and suplirs.
.
.10 I'nloii r In ol t urn i.Iiiiih Co., '4'ii slaUiaoii
Kresh shoulder halo
inmter ot this
lirt by the other
m., ctutiiao, ul.
115 WEST GOLD AVE
K'mJ company. 'Ilw pluy billed Now ton creamery butter ...
.
t
will be "The Devil and lllab Patent flour
for
.1.10
Co ," v. hu h Is oii.i of the strongest
Old il'inss maple syrup, gil
. us
We have just received our 1901
In the Joatey company reiwr-tolr- Host of Mooha tin I J iv r. iff
.
.85
aseon nieiuosiiiiin boi k, tin
patterns in new Cabinet-war- e.
The company will after leaving 3 tin aoda cra kors
10.VI -- A KiMsrd
by Icavuig
itli Kd
Albuquerque make a. verul one night t cans Bag! ml k
We are mak;ng
SJ
tands at different Colorulo points and Anderaon'a Jum
10
special prices
will on such (wraslona iesont the aam
2u
Armour'a I to cans nf Hjup
for this
MONtY TO LOAN
pli that will 1m. on the boarda t'. I pkm. Bcotch oals
,
25
year.
liiniit. Mr. Joskey, who liu been
Levlled bam per can
I
from the prevailing epidemic
Now. aa to finality, w carry Mfntl-pull- y
On (llamoDda, watchns or aay good
Soroe
good
for the j.ast feu- iluys, will take part
the aame liran.U as do tha th.r sucurlty. Ureat bartroJna In watabea
Secoud Hand Maoblucs
In thla nlght'a program, it Is expected ator.s.
Don't to humtiugg.d by their of every doaorpltloa.
cheap.
tho company Kill surpaxa llionaxlves otnlm of s ii i
II. TANOW.
I'lty. Try us
gecnud street, few doors ilorth
and no one ahoul l nil a t'te npportunKy
tu'i
TUB MA7.H.
and
our 1901 Calendar.
Call
get
performance.
to witnesa th
of poetortlrt.
KIEKB, I'rop.
...vlillJi

Hoys' School Shoes,

Heavy Underwear
if
and Shirts
are all high grade

--

gi

V

Ohh-ag-

goods and cost no
moro than cheap mer- t.li'j
chandiso at
A iMIIHMIIfV
E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.
W

Ml

lllTlMM

a.

I

i

H-

J.

IH-Cle-

1

tically preyenta Uvern from doing bual.
neaa In tha territory. The result la that
there have been aevernl eievvitlona
organised In tha territory, un all are
The two two.
dulnf a guol bualm-aa- .
A Co.
cUvtlone tn Imm Vegaa have mora thin
you
get
a
not
did
Chrlatiuoa pat- IMI.00O loaned
If
In
the territory. Aent go to li. llfe.d Sc Co. a dutisg tbt lbuquerque baaout
an aaaocbiUon that la
opacial aalr. Vuu can buy oiui bOJt
doing a good bualneaa. If the legislaka theap aa having It given to you.
ture will paaa a law this wltr to exand
avrUWM
and
bulb
Fountain
empt atockhoUera from douole tax,
raoeivad
atoclc
A
Jjut
ni'
loniiwri.
lion, tha ass cMlona will continue to
I J. li. O'ltl.lly Ik Co 'a. prvaciipUon
flourlah.
U4ik'i4ta, coroir Bv'uud and Cold av.

a.r

Hardware

Usual Price.

lf

Iii Blankets. Comforters ami Pillows

w

AMMH IATION.

J. POST & CO.,

E- -

-

Albuquerque, N. M., Jan. 14, 1901.
Tha underalgned take this opportunity of extending their thanke to the
The lirunewlck 10 cent ctgar la all patrons of tba firm of Lowenthal A
Meyera for tbelr liberal patronage In
Company,
Oot Pno fur that cough. Metth.w'a the paat The lie
oompoaed of Erneit Sleyera and IV J.
Inif Mot 4,
Tutrelle eY Co., eor. Abel, will conduct the bualneaa hereto-fo- r
Tor furniture
carried on by the late firm of
CiT Btoond and Ooal
& Meyers, and request the
e
Crystal lxlon for chapped and rourb
of the old firm to continue their
Win.
a4a.tLhw'e drug eiora.
bualneaa In the future with the new
Wanted A nurao girl Apply at ii firm of Veyera-Abe- l
Company.
.
Ooppvr avenue. Un. Da,vU
LOWE NT H Al.
MKYFHIS.
At alatibrw'

214 Railroad Ave., Albaqueniue, N. M.

Uo Imvfi a liirj" varlnty of Carpet IlomnauU. containing
from on to twen'jr yanls earb, rtxlucet Impartially to
One-Ha-

The Famous.

glrs eitrsortlaary
ami outs of

a

laniard fklnner, the O.JJon funeral
rlay purcbut-In- s
merrhiint. waa hora
g.HhU and suppll.a.
Dtu-laisworth, of the jUUuiiuerque
A mill can. waa a paaaancer for El 1'aao
lant night.
Zeul, one of th heat Job
In the city, la seriously Ul at
vrlm.-i- a
hla rouin ovr the Vienna bakery,
Mrs. AJ. Colemao and Mr. Lou Divis
U tl last night for 131 l'aao, where thry
will remain until aftur the cai nival.
W. W. Strong, contractor and
and wife vra poai'iiKcrs on
the dluyvd train laal night lor Iii i'ato.
The Kl l'aao Herald any. that hA
Full', a nionUjor of tha KaiT catUe
m..ikt company at Albuquurnua, la
at the Zolger.
Owing to a freight wreck ou the
Banta t'e Paulllc, tha No. i paaavnger
train, due here from tha vat at
p.m.; waa annulled latt night.
W. T. MoCrelghl, bualneaa manager
ol The Cltlun, wvit to Kl Paao last
nlfcht to take a glance at tho carnival,
morning.
lie will return
Frank MoKea and lf ware paaen-ger- a
sight.
to iU l'aao, Texaa,
Frank wore his beaver and wl.l aluna
unong the Kllu and Uhrlnera of the
1'uaa
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Cr.rpcis, Malting and Linoleum.

ad

Railroad Employes:

In now on?

i

r,

J. W. EDWARDS.

se

I

tre out all our

Creamery Butter.

None to Equal.

Bello Springs

PARAGRAPHS.

y

No. 100,

but downright

ROSFJWALD
LOCAL

Embalmer and Huneral Director

I 'JO

Club House
Canned Goods.

We Offer Special Values.

plea.e you beyond the peradventure

Office and Parlors,

Our first sals of

Indiiiriiicnti to

Hefure buying see us and be convinced.

of a doubt.
.

Agent for

UARtlA'N OPPORTUNITY

onc-lio- lf

This

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

AN DNPARALLHI)

which include Dliinktls, Comforts, Cape?,
Jackets, Shawls, Hoods, Fascinators, Heavy
Skirts, Shirt Waists, Woolen Dress Goods,
Children's Dresses, Infants' Jackets and Hoods,
dents' and Ladies, Underwear, Men's Hoys
and Youths' Clothing, Overooats, Woo'.m
Shirts and Ulcvei, E'c ,

"

BKLXi & CO., southeotnoVtrI-et-

I

WINTER GOODS,

At

DEALER IN

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
nndCurtaln, House Furnishing Qoods.

Their Actuol value.

Smoked and Sailed

J. L.

f

On Feb. 1st is the time we take invcntoi y. So
as to reduce stock, before that time, we will fc'1
all of o;:r;

.50

Removed to No. 214 Went Railroad Avenue.

gjj,

New Phone

MAIL ORDIRfl SOLICITKD.

Speeial Sale
on All Winter Goods.

Men's Calf or Vici Kid, Hand Welt, regular value. .$5.00 at $..50
41
, , 4.00 at 3.00

kailroad Avenue, Qrant Building.

3i

p

,,

I

A. J. MALOY,

Albert Faber,

I

f

slmclo-hande-

:

w

A

SKINNER,

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

The Singer
Sewing Machine

p

Office

.

61

TWO WINNERS
icCent

BrUnSWick

s cent

Bossy

C.2ar.

c,ar- -

Dealers who appreciate the
patronage of amokers all
(lentlemen who apthem.
a
preciate reliable smoke invariably smoke them.

Flesher and Rosenwald,
Wholesale) Distributors.
Al.HUQUbikQL'G

,

.

.

NEW MEXICO.
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